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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT 1   AM   BTIMi   CARRYING   AH 

L'P-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
T1!rtTtra.r»t» AN|) A X1M!!KI; (H"OTHER THING 

WHICH  I  All UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next B iirel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours Co please* 

las. B. White. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS -A 

"A llfht purse Is ■ heavy cane" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Titfc Pills 
to to the root ol the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 

Population Increase  in the South. 

For the first lime In I he  history 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS BATE BEEN PAID IN THE 

I BENEFIT LB III 
OF  NEWARK. N.  .!.. YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid up Insurance. 
4. Kxtendetl Insurance llial works automatically* 
5. Is Non forfeil.ilile, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on niotitb while yon 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarability ami payment of arrears wilh interest. 

ajifteraecoodyear—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be need—i. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmenl during the lifetime 

of insured. 

|J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

THE 

*-pHE    AMERICAN    MONTHLY    REVIEW   OF    REVIEWS 
i       I     .* comx.er.if3 ty S-i.ss-r. sn. Profession!.! men ar.i thouitndl o' 

ctPfr? pramtntm in tbe world i -.* ■ ve* fc   *.* fire ' i:r r ■ 
-. *.: ;r. in lifting tSfl ac.ua. new* from cor.r1.Cling rey ::•• -r: the pre*en 
.•it:?n of surrant ev*n*« :n ihcir Jutt ^r^r:-::on     rhtj :omn*.en. •-• 
'•eedom from -la..y-paper jfr«jtion4lis7r.     A!) rr.er  and «cmt: w..c 
■ am is K~3* wbai the world is doing Sr.i it an Intellecttjal necessity 
--.    -JsTf frin*. tbe .c:r;:i rastivaJ rrefla bucdttdl     It?  edltorla.l  ar- 
CST.preBtneivt,  *r 1  .*i>o:   laving  tc   tha Duty  man cr   woman      1:; 
I'.tr.e,)  santrlbutsORl en I en part am topici are &)   ;he  beat-tnforiT.efl 
wrtcri      Itl reviews,  of o:.".e:  magailllll give *.hc  test cf their res*. 
A;:*     ;: .*> prafuitly illustrated 

Tr.t**   etter* will er.it.? all IBOUghtfu! rr.er. zr.~ ',-r.er. :c |Cdg« 
c' its v.Ius to rherr. 

PRSSrDENr * I ant .1        - >      rea ;ei t>i "■ 
1   --   .%  thai  throag!) Id  eel* Review        R   .:ew».' ard ap;rr 

_rr-« ■> e*i nave Sr?r. * resen.ri to cute it ver) rlighl) indeed        II  nb 
-   sai i     iitd no* otherwise have H a very   Irr.j   r.ar.i   , ..-* 

* v:   .   ••--;>. : i  ause all earnest rary  an: pra c: »'.'.\  > ■ ■  e 

9- 

if!   ..;  :('-,   n.-.n.   r.j   mallei I  r   :ni   if.   public     !i    —/ 
■   «.>., their Ideas diverge.ara Ftrattr   V 5   S/njtc* 
:'   (f--  utterance   ia   its  col- 

v '_/■;.;.. /   - ,- f;f " It Is on«  >l the re*i ai: — **** 
'-.••'.■■:        ;..... 
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a 

-»■»»•••-—« .j- •_;■;,,:„  ;• 
I   :--..  lei   ii  i   vtrf  >sittSbl< Sinnlcr, Intitnl 

*' II not) '.   iv.y library. 
— jV.'-" ~:t\*l.\ni "I so net havi » c"e,' *   >   3 

Una publication el «*rrtr«ai I'me » read magailr.e.  I     : iak< 
r»:ct      I   rivr  ismeilmei I   .n p.ea«urelnssyini! th.i ihi 
:!i i — r -••nt mallei • ' ■_•'. c: •'' v:' "   ;' '"   '-    »  
•-   • I •n.iuld mi otberwlte have "huh f.nil! a p..   ■  . :•  T>  i.l c 

i-eiei."— ..-■.,•.- P. Hn',1'. S '.:'h.   'r ":"' -'•••■■■    -      ." 
»;:-*» MatHtkuittti "■ * Stmaui   -■ 

Srn3 foi paruculari *» t: how li car te v.a: WHS ar. in ..-.*-• 
-.' r-iki loi sc ccn:» i month 

Z\)t ncbicni of Uttirtttf Corapanp 
|3   ASTJS   PLACE   NKW  VORK 

F.TS*' 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have tour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dissinesa, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of ap|>etite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any eymptome and disorders whicb tell the atory of bad bowels and on 
impaired digestive system, Isaxakola Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
ihe mucous membranes of the atomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear rnd 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Bsssssnasajdii UM pr«r*r astaMMtottvo Ihoti Hula sties for < m >.   .i. 
tllmrrliea. cuUoantlihiiilar trmibli .i. v>ill Sjj* fattBT'S: *** f* •> lnwUrlsa fur > i 'li 
It bsssa tbclr iMiwclrt rrniilarwhh»nt ]-ui:i or Frliiin-;, aet «i:ii. p ocrsl lun r, ;i • I 
uotuie. aMH ili^twUon, n-Uevrn itasstlBBCaSi eteBfl t!io ecvStrd totiTr, roditn 
rauH'ii irfrteiitnir, rfHtfulPlef/'an'l nakt-ii t'i< 11 welLhsnpy ami hear" ' '•' 
Itkr U HHH atk for M. 

For Salt by 

SICK MADE WELL 
WEAK MADE STRONG. 

Xl.iivelous Klixir of Life Dis- 
covered by Famous Doctor- 
Scientist I hat I'tires Every 
Kno.vn Ailment. 

Wonderful Cures Are Effected 
That Seem Like Miracle* 
Performed — The Secret of 
Long Life of Olden Times 
Revived. 

LIVER to normal condition. 

1 he Remedy Is Free To All Who  (JJve tone to the SVSteffl dfld 
Send Name »nd Address. ,. . _     -   ,     .,      .'   . 

After years of patient study, and soM flesh to the body. 
delving Into tfie dusty record of Take No Substitute. 
the peat, as well aa following Mod- 
ern   exper incuts in the realms of 
medical  science,  Dr.   James   \\". 
Kidd. 2*138   First National  Hank 
building, Fort Wajue, Ind.. makes 
the Startling announcement that he', Of Ibis country. M a special report 

from Ihe Census Bureau now sets 
forlb, the population of the South- 
ern Slates has relatively iucreaseil 

more rapidly than that of the 
North and BMt, making the rate 
of ftroWth more nearly Ihe same 

than ever before. 
The increasing attractiveness of 

I the South as a field for investment 
and settlement accounts for this 

marked Increase of population. 
Outside capital it being drawn to 
the development oi the Bootk'a 
natural lesouri-es. The section's 
| Industrial growth has been amaz- 
ing during the past few years. The 

I demand for labor   has   been very 
, ...      . .    .'stimulateda*aoonsebuenee.   The 

baa surely discovered tbe elixir ol '      j,.__a 
life.   That he is able wilh the aid  Inevitable result cf these chanred 
of a mysterious compoand, known |CondittOM is now apparent in   the 
onlj to himself, piodneed as a re- census reports, 
suit of the years he has spent in I   Xhe Southern States hare every 
searching for this precious lift giv-1 ,   fc forwan, wi|h  (,ol||i. 
nig boon   to cure any and  every, . ___.«,  .„„h 
disease that is known to the human ««w to » pwiod of growth such 
body. There is uo doubt of the | as has not heretofore been known. 
doctor** earnestness In making his: The attention of capitalists is most 
claim and the remarkable cures. favomltly secured. Whereeapital 
ihat be is daily erreeilng seems to ,ne tabor necwary to Indus- 
bear bim out very  Itrongly.    His," .   ' ,   *     ,.-.,,-„ 
theory which he advances is one of [trial development follows. Within 
reason and based on found expwi-: the next ten years the South will 
euce in a medical practice of many > r.nquestlonably take tbe lead in 
vears.    It c.»ls nolhiug to try bis |he rate of        UalJon   jn,.reilBe   if 

•emarkable "Elixir of ISV' ja i„(!ica.ions   possess   anj 
be call* it, fir be sends i( tree, to' _ " ,•■■„,: 
anyone who is a sutlerer.   in   sulli  I value as affording a IsUil for   csll 
eient iiuantities to convince  of  its'mate.—St. l.ouis liepublic. 
ability to cure,  so there is abtO'l   

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 11.—John L. 
Tearce, thirty years of age, promi- 
nent in social circles in Norfolk 

and easier for Iho Standard Oil 
Company's blanch here, was lou d 
dead Ihis motuiug by a newsboy. 
The liody sas in a small skin in 
ltoauoke deck. No possible clew 
to the cause of Mr. 1'eaiee's pres- 
ence in that locality basbeeu found. 
Tbt coroner's jury rendered a ver- 
dict giving congestion of Ihe lungs 

The aDderaifotxI physician* have foimed 
a copartnership for toe practice of their 
uroffveioD, beginning January 1, 1902. 
They will oirnpr the office of Dr. store, oa 

| Dickinson •venue, where all ncedinc Ibeir 
M-rvice* can find them. 

E. A.MOVK, M. f», 
C. OH. LAITGHINUUOUBE, M. I). 

jan lm HXYKBBXItirXCm 
Steamer Jlyrea leare Waahiiut- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer     Edgeoombe   leaves 
Greenville  Mondays,  Wednesday 

SA its "ill ii iiiaaalTissiiillij *** »~"ilnli Iani Fridays at 7  A. M. forTar- 

DISSOIA'TION. 

The firm of \V. R.  WTalntaaid Bro 
doing liuslueMai Wliirbard, M. C , was 
tliis dsy diMolvpil bv itiuni.il ooasait, I). K. 
Wbicli'ard vitbdtawtni ftsai the linn   The 

and restore the action ol the :.1||(j yj^am ils the cause ol death, i ard, who will rattle all moVbiednean of Hi<-j lK>ro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 

nil.   .IAMI> XVII 1.119   KIDD. 

i firm and to whom all  persons owing tin- 
Mr. l'eaixe bad not been  drinking Hrinarrrniucstci! In make immnliate n»y- 
aud the aftair is shrouded in mys- 
tery. The body shows no marks 

of violence. 
His books are in e eellent con- 

dition and l here is nothing to indi- 

cate suicide, lie had been huuling 
at Virginia Beach all of yesterday 
and was in good health and spirits. 

A New Jeisey niau says he has 
discovered lhat Ihe bite of a mos- 
quito will cure rheumatism. If 
that is true, Jersey Stale and some 
parts of North (' iroliua have a bo 
nanza on sites for Rheumatism 
Sauitariuins, You ■ an get a bite 

while you wail.—Italeigh Jen 
and Observer. 

Dr. D .L. James. 
Dental Surgeon, 

Greenville. N.CJ 

1 In.- Jan. 2nd  190-J. 
W. It. WIlKTIAltD, 
I). E WIIICIIAKD. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The clerk of Superior court of Till coun- 
ty bavins issued Letters of Administration 
to DM, the undersigned on the 1st ilav of 
Jnmuuy.ltOS.on the estate of W. E. Spain 
tUvcswl, notice la hereby given to all per- 
sona ndebtel to the estate to make imme- 
diate payinentto the unileraigne*!, and Ut 
nil creditors of said estate to present their 
claims projierlv authenticated, to tbe un- 
dersigned, within twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in barol their recovery. 

This the 1st day of .Inmiarv, 1002. 
MART A. r. SPAIN, 

Administratrix oftbe EsUle of W. E. 
Spain. 

Tucsdnjs, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 
m   JNO.  MYERS' 80N, Agt. 

Washington, N. C 
J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 

Greenville, N. 0. 

is 
lutily im ii»k to run.   Some of the 
cures cited are very remarkable, 
and but for reliable witnesses 
would hardly be credited. The 
lame have thrown away clutches 
and walked about alter two or 
three trials of the remedy. The 
sick, given up by home doctor*, 
baveueeo restore! to their fam- 
ilies and friends in perfect health. 
Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach, 
heart, liver, kidney, blood and 
skin diseases ami bladder I roubles 
disappear aa by magic. Headaches, 
backaches, nervousness, fevers, 
consumption, coughs, colds, asth- 
ma, catarrh, bronchitis and all ef- 
lections of (IIP tlmal. lungs or any 
vital erg ins at e i .;*-ii> ot ercomc in 
a space of lime lhat is simply mar 
veloiis. 

I'artial paralysis, loconiotor 
ataxin, dropsy, gout, scrofula ami 
piles arc quickly and permanently 
removed. It purities the eutiri 
system, blood aad tissues, restore 

Is it wisdom ami ecouoniy to go 
in debt through .loads or large 
loans in order lo make improve- 
ments* This is a question which 

agitates many minds when the 
matter of floating bonds lo secure 
money for town improvements 

conies up. Perhaps arbor! recital 
of the financial condition of the 
colony of New Zealand will be in 
tereating alike to those who advo 
cale and those who oppose town or 

city bonds to improvement. 
Daring ihe past ten years the 

debt of the colony has Increased 

154,000,000, or fSOO per family. 
In these circumstances of Indebt- 
edness the population ol the coun- 

try lias increased 1!' percent., Ihe 
exports 40 per cent., and bank lie 
posits 60 per cent,   The wealth of 

normal nerve lower, circulation 
and a stale of perfect health is 
produced at mice. To the doctor 
all systems arc alike and equally 
affected by ibis great ••Elixir of 
Life." Scud for Ihe remedy today. 
It is fice lo every sufferer. Slate 
what you want t" be cured of and 
Ihe sure remedy lor it v.ill be   sent 
you free by return moil. 

the country per familv has increas- 
ed from *."•,700 to *i,4IM), a figure 

said to h ft been exceeded no 
where on earth. 

Indebtedness for the proper kind 
of improvements la sometimes wise. 
—Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

[FKTAKLl»HED IS lSlitJ.J 

J. W. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Hags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Plant Trees 
EVERYWHERE. 

I have on band n few lhou»ainl of Kinil 
ami Ornamental Trees, Greenhouse Plants, 
Rose Bushes. &c , f»r role cheap. I am 
also preparing to put n rsfjf large stock of 
Nursery Trees fir ilic fall trsde. Give me 
your orders and save money. 

AL'.E»i WARREN, 
Proprietor Blrarsiae Nursery. 

jan 1.1 Cintnville, N C 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Superior court Clerk of Put county, 
having issued letters of Administration to 
me, the undersigned, on tbe 10th day of 
December, 1001, on Iho eslate of J. A, 
Thigpen, deceased, notice la hereby gleen 
to all persons Indebted to Ihenslate to make 
iiitnieui.ile payment lo the undersigned, 
and to a'l creditors of said estate to present 
their claims, properly authenlicatc.1, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months sftcr 
the date ol this notice, or   this  notice will 

• plead in l»r of their recorery. 
This the 10th day of December. 1001. 

J. A.THIlii'EN. JR., 
Adnir. on I     e itlale ef I. . Thigp 

Rodolpl} HjnjHij, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The lender in good wort and low prices 

Nice Photographs tor Si per dozen. 
Half Cabinets $Jgo per dozen. 
All other fines very Chess. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frame* on hand all the time. Come and 
examine inv work. No trouble to show 
samples ami answer ipiestious. Tbe very 
best rfork guarsntecl lo all. Office hours 
8 to 12 u. in., 1. lo li II. m. Yours to please. 

RODOLPB HYHAN. 

NOTICE lO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Sune- 
orcourt Clerk of Pill county at Executor 
f the Last Will and Testament ol Mrs. S 

IH. Ilanralian. deceased, notice  it hereby 
given to all persons indebted lo tbe estate 
to make iininediule payment to Ihe under- 
sigued.and all pcraonshnvinccliums against 
the estate lire noi ified to present their claims 
for payment on or before the 20th day of 
November, I90J, or Ibis notice will he plead 
in bar of recovery. 

This 29lh dnv of Nov.   1001. 
I.T. WOltTHINOTON, 

Executor of Mrs. S. M, Hanraban. 

NOSTS C»K,.i.iNA, / a™,,!,.  Court. 
Berth county, i    ' 

Ilurget I'rqnhart, Adnir of    1 
Win. Charles lUrdy, dee'd. 

vs. 
.bio H- Hardy. It. Lccllsrdy, 
and oilier heirs at law in" 
Wm. Charles Manly, deceased 

lly order of the Superior Court of Ilerli. 
county entered in the above culillcd pro- 
coiling I w II sell at court house door in 
Greenville, N. C, Pitt county, at 12 m. on 
Saturday, Feb. 22, those two town lots in 
Bethel. I'ilt county, which Wiu. Charles 
Hardy owned at his death and railed the 
Andrews lols, liolfi Hluatenn Main street 
in said loA-n. 

Terms—One thiid cash and balance In 
ine and two years with interest on deferred 

payments. . 
This hind is sold lo pay the debts of 

Win. Charles Hardy 
This Jan. 1.1. 1902. 

BDRtiBBURQURBART, 
Ad'm'r. of Wm. Charles Hardy. 

By F. o. JAMF.s, Attorney. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

I 
1 Hi.UK JACK, N. C, Jan. 2:1, 1009, 

re-      Quite a   large   crowd   attended 

A Dream Revealed a Pol of  Gold. 

Kiilhi rloiillnii. Jan. 22.—A 
niaikal.le find was made yesterday ! services here Saturday   night  aud 

by a yotlOB   uuin   near   I'aroleen. Sunday. 
For several generations It bBibOBDI    Miss Annie While   is   vlaltlog 
believed ibai  somewhere on Ihelhoralster, Mm. Wessie Dixon. 
•Vllllain  Morrow  plantallou    was'     E. L. Clark and little Mi-s Mat 
buried a |»il of gold and for  yeais! He Mills, who have lieen very sick 
people who have lived in lhat lo- with measles, are ahla to  be out 

calitj liav"   dug   for   I lie   hidden again 

treasure,   Mrs. Morrow, a widow, 
Who i« a vi rj aged lady,   dreamed 

out the myatcrj and directed  her 
grandson,  Tom  Tomes,   where   to 
dig lor the long talked of pot of 
gold.   The young man went Inline 
di ilily and cv.cavatcd an old soap- 
Itoiie pot, which will hold about 
one gallon, and foil ml il filled to 

Ihe lop with  cold.     There   is  one 
large noggel in ihe pot. The bal- 
ance seems to be old coins ham 
nicreil out and Without dale or 
device.   There was also with tnc 
pot an Indian Mini lommyhawk. 

Young Tomes was in town today 
but refused lo talk about the 
amount of bis find except lo his 

Cousin, Virgil Tomes, who is a 
clerk in Ihe Levl store, from whom 
Ibis information wm gathered.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

S. W. Tyson went to Greenville 
yesterday. 

Mss. I. <' Mills is sick of 

asthma. 
Mr». M. A. White and son 

Jerry, are gone lo Greenville to 

day. 
Mrs. O. K, Dixon is very sick. 

Linier 11;von has moved in bis 
new hoti-e 

Miss Gi ' ie Unit, was the guest 
of Misses Annie a.id Lucy While 
Saturday night end Sunday. 

Clark's lolks have all had the 
measles, but are  now   improving. 

Miss Lena Dixon .who has been 
sick with measles is now liettcr. 

 EKTABLltJBED 187ft.  

S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale aim retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carls, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and '-lilcfc AxSnufl.Red 
MeatTobacen, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cii'arettcs, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Anples, Svrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
l.\ -. Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Applos, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Pi lines, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers. Maca 
roni, Ch'jese, Best Butler, Stand 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu 
melons other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

saw m 
Plume V, 

SUMUUifl 

THE GREENVILLE 

I jsiuola, il fMil only the m-.i   tnVient      I 
i !>. i... medt-i.M*. v is la satire arvj i ....., ■tafjsjsj I* THst l-AXAKOI-A CO , |fj ',,,.. 
IT We  will eipress to any adeWni on •-< e 
Mftt faiuily »IU bvtlt* il Lanah.lj, slim •"• 

Al druigmta- Vmi <■" I 'i 
i»B lb- c.me of your d'ugg'-< 
.^1  nvtc, all (ksUbJci | if paid. I 

I'yii?    ItriU.-iiii Stnit-thf  i-i.hllna-, 
.i..: qutckl/ .iiUyt .uilwmu^:. MI in Mi limit. 

Scttlnx a Prisoner   I'ret. 

A niau .MUI i iHuiMitliniii h ii |'i if- ■>IM i 
llih ftilcr, up noM die |IHM gnllioii; !«■ *IIM; 
llicy urc inviaibk'. To him I'errjr I)*vi«' 
r.iinkili. r omct u a librrtlor Htibbetl 
well inlu tlio Kwollfu. NlilTcDfld Joinla it not 
merely tlrtvc* IW»T the ptln, it makes tho 
uiutctes pliable so that tlio prisoner f»- 
uiiiios u five ■.,,:!. Tliero is but one Pain- 
killer, Ferry Oavis.   UO aa4 VktB, 

IsUDPi CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishiugs 

for Fine Modem and Cheap Build 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee lo give sal isfarlion In 
priecu, styles uml work. 

Please send your onlcrs lo 

Tlie Grzsti¥lli& nra. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

l)otlce to flje 
insuraDlB Pulille. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drcwry, General AK'-HI for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance O)., of Newaik,N.J. 
Desires to annoniire to its Isrge number of 
policy holders, and In the insurants pnblic 
generally, of N orlh Caroli na,hat this com- 
pany will now llesume Business In thin 
state and f.om this date will issue its 
sulendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very best insurance in the betl 
life insurance company in the world. 

If Iho loeal agent in ynur town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN 0. DBEWRY, 
State Agent, Kalelgh, N. C. 

Assets a72,958,822 21. 
Paid policy holders|]82,509,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to worK fur the 

Old mutual Benefit. 

0.1. &ARDEE, 
—DEALER IK- 

GREENVILLE   S. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies   always 
—on hand— 

Freeh goods kept constantly en 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

t . W. HRDEE. 

W.iR.WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qonoral 

jflorcTxancLise 
Whichard, N. C. 

The 8tock complete in every de 
par'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

I. c. 
-DEALER   IN- 

n 111 
ULUU j -«WP»" 

-A GENERAL LINE OF— 

\ h 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. E. OOEET. 

Hoath Carolina's Foremost Kewspiper, 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY III THE YEAR. 

CAIDWELL &  TOMPKIN5.  Publuhtr 

i. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

fS.oo HER VI! AH. 

THE OKSERVEU Receives tbe 
largest telegraphic news scrvioe 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, aud 
its special service is the greatest 
ever bandied by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER eon- 
sists of Hi or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI WEEELY OI1SEHV 
ER printed Tuesday am! Friday 
• I per year.   The largest  paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

I 
Va. Norfolk, 

i 'ii.iim Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year $1, Six  Months 80c, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers arc em. 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi 
Weekly REFLECTOR and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75' or THE DAILT 
REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for W.CO payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
a IBTMI orlmorami i 

'*D£ H*BK, COPTllMsMT'or D?IlV» 
__>■. Bsjod model. ft«fch,VpeM»o. 

(W Pre* f iaunln»tifm and ail ripe). 

LWVNIMK-V,-|MI 

WrtUS 
fa* bafbir patent. 

.. C.A.SNOW&GO. 
Palest LawTsn. WASH i NCTO A. O.C. 
WHWVO saaa<WSW<S^Sssiaiss|S|aaaf 
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The Great 
Invcntoiy is completed- Many things have been laid out and 

marked down. We are not crying out cost, but have ieduced 

prioes on all winter goods.    It would be impossible to 

Sacrifice 
all profits and continue to be of service lo ourselves and yon. 

Tbe store that is ab the time crying coat aad less lhau cost, must 

sonic day meet the inevitable. After the smash the store is of 

litlle service to any body.   This 

Store 
knows when to begin sacrificing ils profits, kuows how long tocon- 

linue and knows when lo slop.    Every department  has suffered 

Ihe severest cut in prices.   Our object is to make room for Spring 

Goods. 

We lake occasion here to thank our many friends for their pat- 

ronsge in tbe past, and invite them to continue their visits to our 

store when they want bargains in up-to-date goods. 

Ricks! Wilkinson 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
OUR RALEIGH LETTER, 

Special Correspondent of Kcflcetor. 
RALEIGH, N. C, Jan. 27. 

Our new revenue law is in Irou 

ble agaiu, aud there are two kicks 
couing to interested parlies. The 
liquor dealers, having consumed a 
prominent attorney, have been 

advised by him thai the State has 
uo legal authority to exact the tax 

of two per ceut. on purchases made 
outside of the Stale; also, that it is 
unlawful lo collect thai tax on the 
lax levied bj Ihe Cubed Slates 

Government on the liquid goods lu 
which they deal, viz., Ihefl.10 on 
distilled liquors, etc. In other 
words, that the revenue tax should 
be deducted from the "value" of a 
barrel of North Carolina "corn 

liquor," for iustance. before the 
amount of ihe 8tate tax of two per 

cent, is levied and   collected.    As! 

the contention is very iiupoiiant junrivaletl bargains of the past. 
and involves a great deal of money i 

MARVELOUS 

JANUARY 

SALE. 
Economy chances that overshadow even our own 

Magnetic, money- 

thc matter win i>c laken into tte saving values in every department. 
courts, of course. 

An opportuni- 

An occasion 

•sssssssssassssss, 

H.L. CARR, 
For Nails, Locks, Hinges, Doors% 
Windows,  Paints, Rope, 11antes, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

K» L. 15 A MR» 
Next door to Ricks A Wilkinson.       (Successor to Ormond & Carr.) 

store to greater distances than have gigantic offers 

of the past.    Understand the  position.    Almost in 

affected are the departments enumerated and item- 

zed below. 

Reduction Falls Heavily 

INCUR 

Silk Department. 

BAKER to HART, 

Headquartres 
FOB MEm STEAM SUPPLY. 

|I2.B0 DKEBS PATTERNS 
In Black Cicnadina @ HO.00 

10  DRESS PATTERNS 
In Black Cicnadina <n 7.50 

8.50 DRESS PATTERNS 
In Black Gicuadina (S, 6.60 

12.50 DRESS PATTERNS 

In Fancy Crepou (g, 

Colored Dress Goods 
AT ABOUT HALF, and in Ihe 

lot you can And a lot of the besi 
dress patterns and also some very 
nobby patterns lhat will make very 
pretty Skirts.    Sparc too valuable 

lo itemise the pi ices. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business nnd 

will sell anything in this line very low.    See us when in w ant Of 

Jenkins' Qlobe- and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steum 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

COMPLRTE LINE OF Packing, Rubber Belt,  Gandy 

Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, Ac. 

SOLE AGENTS 
UcerlBf Harvesting ftinihlru'*, Scwcr Pipe and  I'.nm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

The other kick conies from  the ty such as no careful buyer will  miss. 
State officials up at   the   Capitol, 
where it was learned niday, upou | that will make an mi nienrc stir ill the business world 
the completion of he   calculations 
in ihe Auditor's office, that there It will spread the fame of the J. B. Cherry & Cos. 
has been a large falling of in re 

ceipls tinder Schedule B. finer 
chants' purchase tax, circus bus! 
ness, etc.). Tbe high circus li 

cense tax has kept most ol the a jjay a|| goods suffer the severest cut, and chiefly 
shows out of the State. 

IMPORTANT   TO 1MKMKK8. 

United States Weather Bureau 
Inspector Conger, who was here 
Friday interesting himself in tbe 

furnishing to farmers living along 
Ihe line of the free rnial mail de- 
livery routes o' weather forecasts,! 
at least two days ahead, told mc 
that tbe service wherever iuutigu ' 
rated was provisg of great value 
to farmers—who by means of these 

weather predictions are enabled to | 
protect their fruit and vegetables 
aud other growing crops. "Over 

9500,000 was saved in Florida a 
month ago," said Mr. Conger, "by 
a timely warning through this 
system." Mr. Von Herrmanu, in 
charge of the Raleigh Weather 

Bureau, icli- me lhat 6.')00,000 was 
saved in the strawberry scctiou of 
North C.iiolina a short time ago by 
these advance warnings. 

These forecasts are sent over 
ouly seven rural delivery routes iu 
North Carolina at present, but it 

is hoped to make tho service more 
general, if the postmasters will 
properly interest themselves in 

the matter. There is no special or 
regular appropriation and the set 
vice is largely dependeut on the 
courtesy and patriotism of the 
postmasters. Get your postmas- 
ters interested. 

VARIOl'H MATTKHS Of 1NTEHK8T. 

Tlio Slain Superminidi-ul Ot Pub 

lie Instruction is determined thai 
i he boys who prefer to go to school 
in "Bhirt waists" (or ''shirt 
sleeves," as you prefer) shall be 
allow cd to do so, despite the ob 
jections of some teachers aud coun- 
ty boards. He has just decided 
another one of these cases, appeal- 
ed from the County Superinten- 
dent, in the boys' favor. 

Black- Dress Goods 
S.-ci;   ••:    ml ml ions   in    New, 

Sltlish guilds Ihnl you have never 
before had u chance of, and this 

9,001 one can't last long. 

11.50 DRESS PATTERNS 

In Foulards fe 9.00 

9.00 9.50 DRESS PATTBBNB 

Iu Foulards fo "•"•' 

Silk Waist Patterns 

French flannel for Waists 
Handsome lot of waist patterns 

aud uo two alike that were value I 
at 93.60 but this sale makes them 
at $1.50, and a lot of plain M.innH- 

that we have put Ihe knife very 
deep. 

The Pro-lam-tion lor Good Roads   Con- 
vention. 

c iveraor AyeoaV has issued the 
call fur lbo great Statehood Roads 

Convention lo be held Febro 
ary 12 and IS, aud in his procla- 

mation points out some of the im- 
pciatlve necessities for general 
public mad improvements. It lol- 
lows: 

State of North Carolina, 

Executive Department, 
Raleigh. 

Whereas, the people of the State 
of North Carolina have pledged 

their best endeavors to Ihe cause 
of cd ue it ion, the upbuilding of our 
Stale nnd Ihe b'velopinent and 
U'.ilizilioii oilier natural ICMMMIIS; 

and 

Whereas, Ihe farmers need bet 
ter roads both lor their children to 
travel over daily on Ibeir way lo 
Ihe srhool liousr, and for llieiu 
selves and their families In u«c to 
reach their churches to worship 

Almighty God, as well as for ihe 
prompt and early delivery of I heir 

mail by the carriers of Ihe Halted 
States government, nod the trans- 
portation of their products and 
purchases; and tlie citizens living 
in towus and cities need good 
streets for the ■ pne puip»'-•«; and 

Wherea», iu those counties of 
our State where the greatest  prog 
rcss has been made iu substantial 
good road building there has been 

the greatest industrial advance- 
ment as well as Ihe largest increase 

iu the value of faun lands, due to 
being thereby placed nearer to the 

towns end cities) an.l 
Whereas,  the   National   Good- 

FARMVILLE  ITEAVS. 

FAHMVILLK. N. C, Jan. 25. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crautham, 

ol Wilson, are Ihe guests cf J. T. 
Dixon and family. 

Mrs. Neednam Askew's little 
sou, Elwiu, is very sick. 

Roy West, of Fieldsboro, was in 
town last night. 

Names of pupils whose names 
appear on the roll of honor for 
mouth ending Jau. 9lb, Farmville 

free school, Eddie Heath, Ruth 
Everett, Lucy Flanagan, Joe Par- 
ker, Joab Burnett, Tabitba Vis- 
couti. 

There was a very enjoyable so- 
ciable at Mrs. G. E. Moore's Mon- 

day evening, Those who attended 
were: Maymc King, of Greeuville, 
wilh J.J.Stroud, Miss Lena King, 

of Greenville, with Charlie Moore, 
Miss Mainie I/tng wilh Bert Smith, 

Miss Pearle Moore with S. M. Pol- 
lard, Miss Ireue Everett witbt'apt 
Stamper, HlSS Sena Horlon with 
I). B. Askew, Miss Carrie,Vail, of 
Plymouth, wilh Carlisle Turnage, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Horlon and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore. They 
retired to their homes aboal 12 
nVliick alter a very pleasant even- 
ing. 

W. II. borne is very slowly im- 
proving, 

Charley Hunt, of Tarboro, was 
in town Tuesday. 

Tin- poslofuoe has beeu moved 
from Mrs. I.ucy Moore's resideucc 

I to A. 1>. Hill's office on Depot 
si reel. 

W. G. l.ang is improving slowly. 
'lie Has been very sick. 

W.   M.   LaOg   and   little  sou, 
Road. Association of America will,  J-k   ^^ ^ KimtM w-_ 
during ihe week of February in to ,„„„,,„,. „, 

16, 1903, iu the city   of   Raleigh, 
nesilay evening. 

Mrs. T. II. Baiu is improving, 
though her litlle girl is very sick. 

Mrs. Bel tie Belcher is very sic't 

with pneumonia. 

Dress Trimmings 
.lust the things for your Spring 

Dress and anything that is new 
aud up to date wc have it, and to 
make Ihis sale complete we have 
knifed them with our big blue 
pencil  along with everything else. 

Senator Manna, IMS secured 

through a clipping buicuu, every 
thing lhat has been said iu differ- 
ent editorial columns of Ibo news, 
papers of tbe United States and 
England concerning the death of 
William McKinley. There arc 
twelve thousand of these clippings, 
contained in foiu volumes and 

loriuiug a most remarkable tribute 
to the love aud esteem iu which 
the late l'reoideiil was held by the 

Englishapeakiug world. 

Just tho thing for Spring and 
Easier wear aud a chance that 
conies but once in life to get 
seasonable Silk at the price we are 

offering them at. 
16.00       Wa'st Patterns @ 11.00 

4. 0-4.60         " 3-50 

M.50-4.00    "             "         " 8.00 
11.00 11.50    "             "        " 3 40 
6,00 1.00 Odds and Euds in 

Wait Patterns 

FANCY PLAIDS AND FIG- 

URED SILKS-Just Ihe thing for 
Dress Trimmings 
40, 50 and 00c kind at 35c 
BO, 00 and 75c kind at 30c ! 
110 and 75c kind at 50c j 

75, 80 and 90c kind at 00c 
so, 86 and $1.00 kind nt fBo 
61.00, 1.25 and 1.00 kind at 85c 

Black Beuguliuc 

Black rea ii De Sole 
Black A nu u re 
Black i.He. drain 
Black Saline Duchessc 

Black Taffetas,  Colored  Taffetas!    „ . 
and  every   thing else la our Silk       Everything   IHarkCll   ill 

Department have lo suffer in our plain figures with our big 

m.irveloll'January Sale. Iilllv   pencil. 

give an exhibition of  modern   and 
approved road building, to   which 

all citizens who are   interested  iu 
that commendable work   aie invi j 
ted lo conic; c   .   ,,.    . ,., . 
  end of Ihe Lrntury Club. 

Now. therefore,   I.   Charles   B. 
Ayeoek, Governor of tbe State of. Ml«- !•• W. King, rcnowued lor 
North Carolina, do hereby issue her ingenious manner of entcrtain- 

my proclamation calling a good,log, pleasantly entertained the 
roads convention lo be held in the Club Tuesday, Jau. 21st. 
city of Raleigh on Wednesday, I The subject discussed during the 
February 12, and Thursday, Fob- evening was the article, iu Jauuary 
rtiary lit, 11102, to which arc ap- Moxeey, OH "Barbara Freitchle.'' 
pointed delegates from Ihe various ] Mrs. Cherry delighted the Club 

sections of the Stale, requesting with B repetition of "Uncle Remus' 
them and all other goon citizens, Revival Hymn." 

I whose convenience will permit, to The hostess had unite a novel 
attend said convention. entertainment for her guests, trans- 

Done at our city of Raleigh, this forming into a medium she called 

Ihe tweolj ■second day of January, j up ihe ilceeased spirits of Sbake- 
iutlie jcarofour Lord one thous speare, Caesar, Elliott, Scott, 
and nine hundred and two, and in! Bums, Byron, DickenB, Gray, 

the one hundred and twenty sixth Buuyan and Jeau tagelow, having 
year of  our   American   Indepcnjj them to appear iu lue room iu the 

Cloaks  & Skirts. 
i 

They alniist blush to know that 

they are marked down so low and 
we have got to have their room, 
and our price will give il lo us 
and benelil the early buyers. 

form ol a ghost. Iu the guessing 
contest connected wilh the spirits 
Mrs. lirimes aud Mrs. Qniuerly 

tied, the latter diawiug the prize. 
An elaborate menu was served. 

As  the   guests   departed   they 
I were-erved with a  hot  beverage, 

The action of Superintendent  of,each drinking to Ihe health of the 
[„ | hostess wilh besi wishes for many 

; happy i el ui ns ni the day. 
The Club will  meet   with  Mis. 

deuce, 
en mum B. AVCOOK, 

By the Governor. 
P, M. PBA.BBAIX, 

Private Secretary. 

This Climate Is  Uood 

i .iMii,;U fur anylsxty with weak luu£». Tin 
iiatit'iit said not i ravel. lie can gtt well 
ln-i'p with the help of Allen's Lung llalnam, 
taken fretniviilly when coughing anil short- 
ness of hrualh after rxcrcUu  servo   aotice 

I upou bun Ural serum, pulmonary trouble 
la not far away    Aliens Lung Ilalsum is 

I fr»o Irom airy form of opium. 

Space all gone and not 
half of our story told, but 
you can get the rest 

At Our Store. 
marked 

Mail   and   Telephone   orders 

promptly and carefully filled. 

Je Ps @F 1W k 00. 

1'uLlir Instruction Butler for 

dell county in holding examine 
lions for while and colored teach- 

ers al the same time and in Ihe 
same room is one demanding the 
attention Ol every white voter of 
Ihe Stale. That it caused great 
Indignation mining the teachers al 
the lime Is perfectly natural; bill, 
that Sutler has escaped the criti- 
cism ol the entire Hlute press is  it 

pity. 
There is no requirement for Ihe 

examination of white and colored 
teat hers being held together, and 
Ihe un Southern and uuwhitc pre 
eedeul established ,iy Butler   calls 

for some prom pi effort to rectffj 
his mistake, 

If the while people ui licilell aie 

disposed   to   eouotenauee   such 
bleaches of the elhieiof the stand 
aids of social equality set by none 
lesser than allwise nature herself, 
then ii were well ihat the teachen 

lake Ihe mailer iu hand and bring 
it to the atteiiion of the State 
Board of Bdocalloil for rectillea 
Hon.—Charlotte News. 

I'. (1. James Tuesday, Feb. 4th. 

Encouttgcment (or Mothers. 

Many a discouraged mother lulus 
her hands at nighl aud feels as    if 

she had after all, done nothing, al 
I hough she has not spent   an   idle 

moment since she rose.    Is it noth- 
ing llial   your   helpless   children 
have had some one Income to with 
all I heir childish griefs and   joys I 

Is it nothing  that   your   husband 
feel, safe when he is away at    bus- 
iness, because your  careful   hand 

direst, everything al home!   Is it 
nothing, when his business is over, 
llial lie lias Ihe Messed   reluge    at 
home which you   have   that   day 
done your best to brighten and   re 

tine!   Oh,   weary     and   faithful 
Bother, you little know your pow- 
er ..lieu you say,   "I   have   done 
nothing."    There   is   a  book   in 
Which a fairer record than this   is 
Written over against your name.— 
Exchange. 

J 

I 
i..' 

-aSjr-sa^ew---„ -•...^awtU's^. ^sn» . 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, X. C. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Ed.AOwner 

Entered o-t the Post Office at 
QreenviUe, N. 0., as Second-Claw 
Mail Matter. 

F«IDAY. JANUARY 31,   1902. 

A terrible explosion occurred 

Monday in the Rapid Transit ^lun 

nel in New York City. 8ix per 

sons were instantly killed and a 

bundled injured. 

Several people iu this section 

have received from the Governor 

appointment as delegates to the 

good roads convention in Raleigh 

Feb. 12th and 13th. Let as many 

ascauatteud. 

The schools of Wilson couuty 

have bad to close on account of 

smallpox, only tb:we schools where 

the teacher aud all pupils bad 

been successfully vaccinated being 

allowed to contiuue. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening) In North Carolina. 

Raleigh is being troubled with 

burglars. 

Statcsville is having a swell time 
with an epidemic of mumps. 

The  Free   Press   says  Kiustou 
says it must be approximately  so, 'pu.poses to have a street  fail, 
as it is the result of a very careful,      A m.u, ^ 9m kill(1(l   iu   Uur. 

systematic effort. IUam   Tuesday.     Two   Isoys  were 
The total number  of  men   '">«'„(,„,., ,,v luc"doe. 

women who arc  worth SI .000,000 
more is given H 8.BM, and they    A brick aud tile company at Km 

listributed by  States as  fol   slon I.;* I*eu incorporated by  the 
I Secretary of State. 

iccently 

.     3.546 MILLIONAIRES 

The New York World  Almanac j 
for 1902 confhins a map which pre- 
tends to give the number aud geo- 
graphical distribution of million- 
aires in the I'nited States. 

The editor of the almanac does 
not guarantee that the list is abso- 
lutely complete n-,d accurate,  but 

Winterville Department. 

NEWSY HAPPENINOS   AND   BUJINES 

NOTES. 

• ■i 

are 
ows: 

Maine, 15; Yermout,   15 New Several    horses   have 
Hampshire,     I7j    IfWMllwentte [dltil lu Lllliull IWIllJI flow a  dis 
S13|   Connecticut,     72;     Rliode|e;lgc „imilar to   the   epidemic   iu 
Island, 70 ; New Yoik, !>0I ; Xew J ||yje aonnty last year. 

Jersey,  111;  Pennsylvania, :t0!»;|     A „imillil, awa|1i,  by  a  negro 

was attempted on a ladv near Wil- Delaware, 17; Maryland. 100; 
Kistrict of Columbia, t'.» : Ohio, 
102; Indiana. 30: Michigau, 111; 

Illinois. 275 : Wisconsin. 
Minnesota. 7!>; Iowa. H| Mis 

sonri, 101; Kentucky, 19; West 
Virginia. 18 | Virginia. 17; Ark- 

ansas, 2; Tennessee, 19; Xorth 
Barolina.   B ; South   Carolina. 5 ; 

A daring train robbery was com- 

mitted on the Southern lailway, 

near Branchville, S. C, Mouday 

night. Bobbers held up the train, 

made the hauds uucouple it ai.d 

left the coaches staudiug ou the 

track. They theu made the en- 

gineer pull the express car further 

down the road where they went 

through the conteuts and took all 

money packages. The robbers got 

away with considerable booty. 

The editor of the x^orth Carolina 

Baptist at Fayetteville has been 

compiling figures on the liquor 

trafic for the temperance depart 

ment of his paper. He rinds that 

there are foity eight counties uu- 

der local option or prohibition; 

seven counties have dispensaries; 

forty-three have taloous, of which 

three have dispensaries as well as 

saloons. Xew Hanover leads on 

with lifty seven bar rooms; Wake 

comes next with twenty seven; 

Mecklenburg has sixteen; Xew 

Bern has fonrtee ; Winston nine 

and Greenville eleven. 

The governors of each State in 

the union have beeu asked to serve 

on a nalioual committee to bring 

ab nit a change in the date of the 

presidential inauguration. So far 

a large number have answered, all 

of tbcni iu favor of the proposed 

change and most of them designat- 

ing the 8Mb of April as their 

choice. Historically, this date is 

more appropriate than the fourth 

of March, because the Hist presi- 

dent was inaugurated on the last 

day of April. Meteorologically, 

those who know Washington weatli 

er at both seasons favor only the 

later date. 

win Saturday. Her husbaud being 
withincall saved her, but the negro 

escaped. 

At the meeting of the trustees 
ol Atlantic t'hristiau College at 
Wilson, on Monday, Dr. J. C. 
C.iggins, uf Illinois, was elected 

-.Missis-1 Pres.dent. He is a prominent 

glppi, 3; Florida, 7: Louisiana. | minister of .he Christian chu.cb. 

27 ; Texas, :>1 ; Kansas, 10; Ne |n JohnatOO county, Saturday 
braska. lt>; Booth Dakota. J ; Miss Winnie Hose with her 
North Dakota. 1; Montana. 2*i; 1 (liter in law went down to the riv 
Wyoming; 2 ; Colorado, 57 ; I'tah, ,>r » here hei brother was at werk 
19 : Idaho, 7 : Ari/.oii.i, 2 ; Xe-; rafting logs to carry his dinner, 
vada. I : California. 110 : Oregon, |be ladies sat down on some logs 

15; Washington, It, on the bank when they began roll- 
It will lie seen that the South ing down the slope. Miss Hose 

has very few millionaire! iu com- was caught by one of the logs aud 

parisou with the East, the Middle ' two of them rolled over her, crush- 
States, the Central West and the! in,; the lite out of her almost in- 

Pacific coast. (stautly. 
More than   half of  the   whole j «■«»««—.iweaaaaew 

number in the United  Slates live] 
in the States that border the Great | Cotton Consumed South. 

Lakes. The consumption  ol  cotton   in 
It is MBMWhat surprising that; southern cotton mills liegius to 

Louisiana is credited with more ' bear a 1 irge proportiou to the to- 
millionaires than any Southern ial consumed in the United States 
State this side of Texas, which has and Canada. Mr. Hester, of the 

M against Louisiana's 27. Geor- gajsj Orleans Cotton Exchange, re- 

gia, Booth Carolina and Alabama ported, lor example, a taking by 
have 5 apiece, while Florida has southern mills iu 1901, up to Dc 
7. oemberlS,   of 601,196   bales,  as 

Comparatively few great for agalnat 828,751 bales taken by 
tunes have yet been accumulated northern and Canadian spinners, 
iu the Booth, but the number will ,Xhc gain over the prececding year 
probably increase rapidly in the |iu southern takings was over 100,- 

ncxt ten years. 000 bales.    This is as it should be. 
The estimated total of 3,5401Cotton can be best manufactured 

millionaires iu the United States *heie it is grown and at the Inrg- 

is probably none too high. There est profit. In periods of high 
are more millionaires iu this; prices badly located mills—mills 

eountiy than in all Europe and yet far from the colton fields—AM con- 
there weie only three or four until tlone to run, but in hard times 
considerably after the first decade j they will be frozen out by Inability 
of the nineteenth century. to compete with mills down south. 

The world has never seeu any 'Thus, little by little, the logic of 
thing like the accumulation of the situation will compel the trans- 

wealth in the I'nited States iu the rerenoe of the cotton industry to 

last ibiriy yean.—Atlanta  Jonr- tbo south.—Baltimore Son. 
Dal, 

Tho Board of County Commis- 

sioners at tbeir next meeting might 

well consider the matter of having 

better roads iu Pitt county. Our 

county ought to have its own road 

force so that convicts could lie put 

at work here, instead of having the 

courts tosenteucc them to woik 

the roads in other counties. No 

doubt it would also be profitable it 

the Board would seud oue of its 

members to the good roads eoii 

vention which meets iu Halcigh 

next month. Intoimation eau be 

bad there that will prove of value 

in the construction of roads. All 

counties are getting interested iu 

the matte, of better roads, and 

Pitt should not be behind. 

Got Hi» Girl. 

The Free Press published an ac 
mint yesterday of a young man 

who With friends and a preacher 
Went to the home ol his prospee 

live bride and found she bad lied. 
The C"iipie wen Mr. Ilerwomi Out- 

law, ofBonth West township, and 
Miss Rachel Hill, daughter of Mr. 
Everett Hill, of Xeese township. 
They arc now Mr. and Mrs. Der- 

wood Outlaw, and they were mar- 
ried yesterday by Hev. J. L. Burns. 

We learn that the young lady's 
brothers opposed the marriage aud 

used every effort to prevent .t, and 
a lost rcsor! carried her away on 

her weddlOg day. Yesterday the 
groom went to the house of the 
bride's parents. He must have 

known that the determined broth- 
en were away, probably hud been 
winching his opportunity. At 
any rate he was successful iu his 
attempt and at length sped away 
with bis lady love as fast a fleet 
footed home could carry them to 
where the minister was waiting 
and were made husband and wife 

— Kinston Free Press. 

Legislators may enact laws unfa- 

vorable to railroads aud courts 
may gouge them for damages, b-it 
the railroads are going to operate 
at a profit and this profit will come 
out ol* the pockets of their patrons 

—Durham Herald. 

The stopped-up geyser Is au ex 

sport In its way. 

A Magazine's Immense Mail. 

Few persons have any idea of 
the enormous amount of mail re- 

ceived iluring the busier seasons of 
of the year by so large a house as 
rbe Curtis Publishing Compaby. 

of Philadelphia, which publishes 
The radios' Home Journal and 

j The Saturday Evening Post. With 

, this company the month of Deceiu- 
' ber usuallj brings the heaviest 
daily mails, aud on a Thursday 
last December all previous records 

were broken. On that day the 
actual number of letters received 
was 90.SO. Thesecontaincdil8,l 

IQbtcripliOLS to the two periodi- 
cals mentioned, and 115,408.11 in 

express and money orders and in 
cash, 'lo open, receipt lor, tabu 

laic and file these letters, and ac- 
knowledge each one separately, 
reqolres the work of a small army 
of young women, who, needless to 

say, have no time lo sijiire. 

Observations. 

A good husband is but the evo- 

lution of a good son. 
The talent of reservation is little 

cultivated. To reserve a little 
either of confidence or money 

works excelleutly well. 
There never was a man whom 

an artful woman could not per- 
suade that ho was unappreciated, 
uor a Ivaiu womau wbo ever felt 

that she was unite nnderstood. 
The woman who goes crazy over 

a love affair was foredoomed. 
Love only furnishes the opportu- 

nity. 

Only to Those Who Owe. 

We have tried to go through 
this winter without putting cross 

marks on anybody's paper, but so 
many have failed to keep promises 
to pay their subscription thai we 
have to remind them .of it again. 

ThoHO finding the cross mark on 
their paper today will please take 
it as a notice that they owe for the 
paper and an early settlement is 
desired. This is a matter of busi 

uess aud ought to have prompt ut 
tendon. It takes money to run a 

newspaper and all wbo read it 
should bo willing lo pay promptly. 
We are now at woik revising our 
subscription list and will have to 

WISTKHMU.E, N.C., Jan. St. 
Bncux    ATTENTION    TOBACCO 

QBOWBM. 
Last seasou we made about 500 

Tobacco Trucks, mostly of the 
Tyudail pattern, and we have not 
heard of a single man w ho bought 
these trucks that docs not speak in 
praise of tbem. We foiifd many 
farmers who wanted to use them, 
but could not, because they bad 
not arranged their rows properly. 
We advised the farmer- last season 

to considei the usj ot tolsaeco 
trucks and prepare their rows so 

they could use them when they be- 
gan lo house their tobacco. Many 
of them took our advice aud were 
glad of it. Others did not, and 
some ol them regretted the fact. 
We had oue customer who said he 
had rather chop every eighth row 
of toteeM down aud throw it away 

tbau to house his tolmcco »itliout 
the trucks. We still advise every 
tolmcco grower lo prepare his land 
with a view of using these trucks 
in bousing his crops duriug the 
coming season aud our experience 
is, they will never have cause to 
regret it.—A. G. Cox  Mfg. Co. 

Master Lonli Manning has a long 
dark haired shaggy dog that fol 
lowed Mr.H.F. Vanning home from 

Bethany, Sunday 19th inst. The 
owner of said dog can have same 
by Coming forward and claiming 
property and no cost will be charg- 
ed. The dog is about 2 years old. 

Having purchased about oue nun 

dred thousand pounds of iron at 
very close figures we wish to an- 
nounce that we expect to be head- 
quarters for tobacco flues during 

the coming season.—A. G. Cox 

Mfg. Co. 
Miss Daisy Tucker, of Grimes- 

laud, was visiting Miss May Tuck- 
er last Sunday. 

B. T. Evans and sister, of Green- 
ville, spent the day with (heir ais- 

tcr, Mrs. C. T. Kittrell, last Sab- 

bath. 
We will arrange wilh good par 

ties in almost every town to act as 
agent for us and would lie glad to 

correspond with any who ueed 
Hues.—A. G. Cox Mfg.  On 

Hev. J. N. Booth preached in 

the Baptist church here Sunday 

evening. 

J. Benjamin Higgs, of Green- 
ville, was here a Bhoit while Sat- 
urday on i ni-i nes, also to visit his 

uncle, "Bud Joe." 
Mrs. It. Gertrude Bland, of 

Grifton, spent part of the day here 
yesterday with her brother, J. E. 

Green. 
We are prepared to supply you 

yon with one of our high grade 
buggies at any time and will guar- 
antee them as represented.—Hun 

sucker Carriage Co. 
K. 0. Barrett, of Rocky Mount, 

route agent for the Southern Ex- 
press Company, was here Mouday. 

The doorso! the Missionary Hap 
list church at this place will lie 
opened next Sunday for the ad- 

mission of members. 
Edwin Tripp, of Aydeu, was 

here Monday. 
HKKOI.I'TWNH  OK BaBMBOV, 

Adopted by Winterville (Council 

Bo. 37 Jr. O. IT. A. M. 
We the undersigned committee, 

appointed to draft suitable resolu- 
tions of respect to the memory of 

Hro. J. H. and Mrs. Johnson's in- 
faut daughter, beg leave to report 

Whereas the all merciful God in 
His iiiliuitc wisdom saw fit to re- 
move from our midst Katie, the 

little daughter of Bro. aud Mrs. J. 
B. Johnson, 

Hesolvcd 1st. That we bow in 
humble siibmU-ion to tho will of 
our heavenly Father, wbodoethall 

thiiigs well, 
2. That we commeud the be- 

reaved pai nil. to Him, who alone 
is able to comfort them in their 
hour of s ol UTi-avcf .cut. 

3. That a copy of these resolu- 

tions be spread uu our minutes, 
that a copy be sent to the parents, 
and a copy be sent to THE RF.KI.EC- 

TOK for publication. 

C  1. FAIR, ) 
PIIOK. (1. E. LiNEBBBBY, I 
J.   F.   IlAKKlSllTON. 

ManiaJe  Licenses. 

Begister of Deeds, T. B. Moore, 
issued the followiog marriage li- 

ceuses last week: 
WHITE 

L. H >y W hichard and Lena B. 

Woolard. 
Elias Letch worth and Bertha 

Moore. 
Juo. It. Higbsmith and Florence j 

James. 
James L. Bart   and   Hellen   L. | 

Forbes. 
John W. Diiuii and Lula Lee 

Tyson. 
Geo. F. Kobinson aud Ella1 

Knight. 
C/01.0KED 

Ed. Joyner and Ida Basbcny. 
Lewis Latham and Margaret! i 

Cox. 
Hobt. Kaodolph and Hosetta 

Duprec. 
Tom Vines  and   Annie   Atkiu- 

ARE 
YOU   , 
DEAF? * 

son. 
John Gorham and 
Henry      Blount 

Xobles. 

Lillie Vines. 
ami'    Susan 

ALL  CASES  OF 

DEAFNESS OR  HARD  HEARING 
ARE NOW DURABLE 

bv our new invention.    Only those bora deal are Incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WIRMAN, Of BALTIMORE, MY»t 

P w rmoii . Mr... March 'A HH 
thmhmm   - Heine entirely mred erf det.ft.em thanks to your tieaiuic u'.. 1 will BOW «i« yo« 

« full huJorv ot iiiv caoe. to be uied it your diK-retton. ,  _ -_ 
About ft*e *e«r» a*o BV fight ear begiato nag. auJ lhi» kept on cetung WOTK, nnui J torn 

tl.vi'i    .'    III!   ill   I'l.M-ll   r'll:-eU 
" I underwent * iieaimc.it lor catarrh, for three month*, without anyaurcett. conaulttaIH* 

her of V^VMCI-II-S auioiif othera, ihr moM eminent e»r •pcoaltat of ihiaeity. who tola me tani 
onlv in .—-t t!.--. co«ild help Mie, ■tid ercn that only temDOftnly, that the bttd notaei wonia 
thenceaae. but the hrarinc in the aflcrtc-d ear would he loat forever. 

I then aawvoiir adverttaement accidentally in a New York |>aper. and ordered your treat- 
ment After I had Mtd It oulyafew d.iva according to your dtrertlona- the wMKt reared .and 
to-d.i* .liter ine arceka my hearine :n tbediaeaaedear haabeen entirely lertored. I thank ytm 
I"...;;: i\\ and bee to remain Very ttnty your*. 

f, A. WKRMAN'. -.10S. Broadway, naltimore. Md 
Our trrntiii' nt do€9 not interfere with your unnal oreitjMttion* 

nd  unit AIII mint* uniinori r AT unuc     am n««»i»ni E-.imii 
advice dee. YOU CAN C'JRE YOURSELF AT HOME 

iHTERNATIONAl AUPAI CUNIO, 596 U Mill AVE., CHICAGO, ILL 

How to Grow 
Cotton for Profit. 
Prepare jour laud well, manure well and plant a variety tbatwll 

coruniaud a better price when you offer it on the market. 

Two years ago I secureed a peck of seed, planted them on half an 
wire of laud and picked a bale of cotton that weighed 420 pounds, 
shipped thin cotton through Mr. R. J. Cobb together with gevera 
other Lull* of good variety and this bale sold for three eights of a cent 
more per pound than the lot. The lint is far superior to any cotton 
sold on this market and the yield Is far ahead of anything we have In 
this country. Kumbere of the bc*t farmers in the county saw my 
crop growing in the field and pronounced it as fine as they ever saw. 

I am now offering these seed for sale at $1.00 a bashel. Parties 
wauting any of the seed will please send me their order at once aa I 
only have a limited quantity for sale. 

O. L JOYNER, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Don't Talk About Your Acho and Paini. 

As soon ax possible disuiuw from 
the mind every suggestion that has 

to do wilh illnets. If you have 
had an operation, and it Is over, 

let It glide into the shadowy back- 
ground of memory. Do not dwell 
upon it, do not talk aliout it. Cul- 
tivate thought about others, aliout 
the great round world, about its 

heroes and its martyis, its battles 
and its victories, its happy homes 
and loving hearts, but utterly turn 
from the uicht side of suffering, 
except as you may relieve it, and 

dwell in the blessed sunshine. 
There is ' no sweeter thing on 
earth than to be one of God's light- 
bringers, and to uiniee those about 

yon stronger because you are un- 
complaining.—February Ladies' Jau ti _ 

Home Journal.                                                                                               *  

NIC^^KW-W.      What to Get and 
We are glad to read in the Mor- |are matters of iiuportnoc* to      IrV HIM?© TO WaXOli XX, 

ristowu, N. J., Hanner of the '.'3rd, everv honsc-kceper. 
of the high honor conferred   upon 
M>. C. Franklin Wilson, a former 

Pitt county boy. who is better   re- 
memlierel here as Claude Wilsou. 
He has   been   appointed   by   the 
Judge of the United   3tl»tfw   Dis 
trict court for the district of  Newi 
Jersey as Referee   iu  Bankruptcy; 

in   Morris  county.   The   Banner 
contains a splendid photograph aud | 

sketch of Mr. Wilson. 
Back in the eighties Claude Wil | 

son was on the staff of THK RE | 
PLBOTOB and was the editor's 
losest friend. We are glad he is 

winning high distinction in his 

northern home. 

Mayori Court 

Mayor W. II. Long has disposed 

of the following cases in his court 

siucc last report: 
Charlie Foster, crunk and dis- 

orderly, fined *'2 and costs,  *3.95. 
Foreman Statou, drunk and dis- 

orderly, fined $1 aud costs,  $8.70, 
John Gay and Zcno Brown, as- 

sault on each u'btr, lined one pen- 

ny each and <• Mta, $3.37. 
Bill Hanrali.iu, drunk and down, 

lined $1 and costs, $3.30. 
John Rawls and Howcll White 

head affray, bound over to Superior 

Court. 
Will Shaw, drunk and disorder- 

ly fined $1 and costs, $3 30. 

LET US HELP YOU DECIDE. 

At J. L. Starkcy & Bros, old stana we have opened a strictly 
First Class Stock of Fresh 

Family Groceries, 
aud cveiv article in stock is right frwh from first hands. 
Nothing stale but eveiytbing new. Now for everything yon 
waut to eat come to our store and see how well we can please 
you iu quality and price- 

Greenville, N. C. THE NEW GROCERS. 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY RBVIEW OF SHIIWI 
ii commtnitS 6r Staiaimen, Ptoftialoaal men and tnonaaiMM ST 
ethers pratnintni In Iht world'l aeilvlUaa, tor Ha ana dlicrlml 

r.attc 
■an 

!;n In alflir.f it-.e actual nawi from cer.flletlnf report and the prtaen- 
iaa ot :urrent eventi In their Juii proportion.   Thep comment on lit 

Com. 

The Proper Way to Introduce People. 

Iu making au introduction the 
man is always taken to the lady to 
lie presented, and the formula is, 

"Miss A, may present, Mr. Bt" 
Where two women or two men are 
preseuted the elder is addressed 
where the difference is marked. 
A girl presents her i friends to her 
mother but the mothersays,"Allow 
metojpresent my daughter, Mrs. B. 

A woman should rise when anoth- 
er woman is presented to her, un 
less she is much younger than her- 
self. If a man is presented she 

retains her seat and bows and 
smiles cordially. Meu al'.ays 
shake hands when introduced to 

each other. Women do so when 
desiring to show especial friendli- 
ness.—February Ladies' Home 

Journal. 

As soon M we are quite content 
with ourselves othera begin to no- 
tice marks of degeneration. 

It is a silly wouipu  who judges 

(i a nee 
le."-* 

Smlcr. Okit. 
4 

freedom from Jelly-piper leneationanam. All man and women whe 
•rant 13 knew what the world la dolna And It an Intellectual necessity, 
IO Judge Irom ihe Mttta received from hundred). lie edhortale are 
carrrrehentive. and labor aavlni to the buey man or woman lee 
tin-.ily esainbtltleai on important loplea are by the beet-lnlormed 
writers Its reviea-e of other ma|ailnae jtve the beet of their bael 
w;rk     It II profuaely illustrated 

Trese letters will enable all thoughtful men and women toruclera 
of its value to them 

IREiiDtNT •• I am a constant leader of the 
I icr.on thai through Its col- Review of Reviews.' and eppre- 

„n-ni vie»t have Been presented to date It eery highly Indeed. I think 
•rt that ! could nt,' otherwise hive It a very Important part of n-.y 
-«: .ccrssto, tecause all earnest Henry, and practically a necet- 
---t ihoughtful men. no matter lor one la public 

widely thelc Ideas diverge, ace ft'tltr. 
" It Is one of the test ina most 

satisfactory   publications   of   the 
EX PREStDSNt d,f »_Gt.rfel W. FrirUnkl.V. S. 

I  consider II a very valuable Snsltr, /nJisn*. 
.Mltlo. ,o -rjlbjuj. ^^        .., ao       ^ 

value      I have  sometimes found r >   • h   number 

'•'■''ri'T".',"'.^'.'^""    whUb Ids a pTic.'on my labie ,,!,:-►  Uhoutd not otherwise hive monA.---7lm„   K    J..„. 

5..I.;.'.-'    XanatAuitlll •*• we OT 

Send lot particulars as to how II can be had with an Invaluable set 
ot Soobl lor to cent! l month 

Cht ittMn of fietiiftujp! Compnnp 
13 ASTOR PLACE NEW VORK 

liee   utterance   In   III   col- 
_Tfr.»."— Tkiedtri JtMiittll. 

—H- 

Cocktails won't help  a  man 

feather his uest. 

lo 

drop some names uulese they pay L mau |,y wn„t he says,  or a wo- 

early. ja [man by what she leaves uusait. 

Vaa Kstaw W*a«t Vasa ■MTaklM 
When YOU take Ororo'a Taetoloae Cl.ill 
Tualu ■ataaW tbo lormula Ii pLiiDly prlul- 
ou on cTcrj buttlo ihowiug iliat It is aluinly 
Iron and Quluinu i" a taeU-lwa form, hu. 
Cure, No Pay.  oOc. 

The (Famous <garkti  &ountain   gen 

Ulricas 2v't7At Qotr's &m: 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

jfit Reflector _300^ StorQ* 

t 

CLUB 

• 

On tlie .-.licet, at social gatherings, anywhere, where ever a num- 

ber of good dressers are gathered and tne clothes question is tho 

topic of conversation, yon will Uam, if you lend an attentive ear, 

that we are quoted as being the store that always has enapry 

toggery for the up-to-tbe-honr man. The store that he looks to 

for new things; the store to which ho first turns for a new cnt iu a 

suit, a new shape in a hat or tie. In short, (Ii ■ store where the 

good dresser always finds the thing he wants without paying an 

extra price for style. If you are interested in Clothing and Hab- 

erdashery with character, conic in. 

fRJtJfjC wftLwOJf. 
THK KING CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there Is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin ot this paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
TIIK EASTKRK RF.KLROTOR for 
■ubscription and we request 
you to settle as early as PDS- 
alble. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notioe Is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Honor Roll. 

Masonic Hall School, month end- 
ing Jan. 21tb, 1!H>.>: Addie Rol- 

tii, MuSjhult/., Lena Smith. 

Died. 

The baby of Mr. Ii. W. Jennings, 

an employee of the Beaufort Coun- 
ty Lumber Company, died Mon- 
day evening. The remains were 
taken to Halifax today for  burial 

New D. M. Ferry & Co. Gardcu 
Seed at S. M. Sennitz. 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. M. 
McGowan 2 and 21 pel rb gross, tf. 

I want 80 bushels Yam Potatoes 
at 50c per bushel.    S. M. Schultz. 

HIGH COTTON SEED—25C per 
per bushel ipaying at Sam'l M. 
SchnlU. 

FOB BENT.—A three horse farm 
2 miles from Bethel, known as the 
Thos. D. Carson farm. One ol the 
best little tarns in the county. 
For information apply to 

W. H. BBITTON, Bethel, N.C. 

Notice. 

A petition bavirigbeeu present- 
ed to the Board of County Commis- 
sioner* for the building of a county 
bridge across Tar river at Boyd's 
Ferry, notice is hereby given that 
the matter will be considered by 
the Board at their next regular 
meeting on the first Monday in 
February, 1902, and all persons 
wishing to be heard are requested 
to be present at said meeting. 

T. R. MOORE, 

Cl'k B'd Cotn'rs, I*ltt Co. 

Fire Near Bethel. 

Mr. Newsome Woisley, of Beth- 

el towuship, lost his dwelling 
house and nearly all contents by 
fiie Saturday night. He had *800 
insurance which does not near 
cover the loss. 

Columbian Club, Jr. 

The boys of tho town have or- 
gauized asocial club to be known as 

the Columbian Club, Jr The Oft' 
cersare Bu:t James, President; 
Frank Skinner, Vice President; 
Durwood Wilson, Secretary; Will 

Lipscomb, Treasurer. 

Struck in the Eye. 

While several boys were spin- 
ning tops, Saturday eveniug, Louis 
Johnson, a son of Mr. S. M. Johu- 
son, was struck in the eye by a top 

rebounding from the fence agniust 
which he threw it. He la painfully 
IIL ri and the sight of his eye prob- 
ably ruined. 

Notice. 

The uuderslgned will Bell for 
cash at public sale, at the lato res 
idenceofW.M. Whichard,deceas- 
ed, on Friday Feb. 14th, 1002, all 
the personal property belonging to 
said estate, consisting ol household 
•nd kitchen furniture, cattle,  Ac. 

This Jan. 25th, 1902. 
J. J. Jones and wife, T. M. 

Whichaid and wife, Ashley 
Whit-hard and wife. J. W. Martin 
and wife, J G. Taylor and wife. 

W. T. Let A Co. Assign. 

Monday evening the firm of W. 
T. Lee & Co., dealers in dry goods, 
Bade an assignment for the benefit 
of their creditors, naming F. G. 
James as assignee. The liabilities 
of the firm are about *2,500 with 
assets about 12,250. It is regretted 

that circumstances have been snch 
u to force them to this step. 

Two From Prtt 

Among the young ladles ol the 
State appointed by the Governoras 

maids of honor to represent North 
Carolina at a Mardi Gras ball to 
be held in Charleston, Feb. 11th, 
are Miss Pattlc Skinntr, of Green- 
ville, and Miss Sallic Gotten, of 

Cottondale. 

Open Again. 

The firm of Pulley & Bowcu, 
who made an assignment a lew 

weeks ago, have adjusted nil iu 
debtedness with their creditors 
and opened their store again to- 
day. All their friends are glad 
that they have adjusted matters 

aud resumed business. 

RcadiThtirAd. 

Ricks & Wilkinson have com 
pleted their inventory on which 
they have been busy since the new 

year came in, and today announce 
that prices have been marked 
dosn on all winter goods so as to 
nuke room for spring stock, They 

have a sensible talk as to how they 
do business and look after the In 

terest of their onstomers. 

Foot Cut 

Mr. Raymond Tucker, a son of 

ex-Sheriff J. A. K. Tucker, of 
Chicod township, was badly hurt 
Sunday evening. While in the 
yard cutting some wood the axe 
glanced and struck him on top of 

oue foot, nearly splitting the foot 
open. The youug mau was brought 

to Greenville for medical atten 

tion. 

J. E. Langley, who was visiting 
D. L.James, left this morning. 

J. S. Joyner, ol Baltimore, who 
was here a few day*, left this morn- 
inr,. 

I. A. Sugg went to Kinston Sat- 
urday evening ami returned this 
morning. 

Rev. J. A. Booth wcut to Win- 
terville Sunday evening to preach 
there at night. 

E. A. Moye left this morning 
for Wilson to attend a meeting of 
the trustees of the Christian school 
there. 

Miss Nannie Parker, from near 
Falkland, left here this morning 
for Littleton where she will enter 
school. 

Paul Kitchen nudf Cbaries Mc- 
Dowell, of Scotland Neck, came 
down Saturday evening and re- 
turned this morning. 

l>ej>uty Sheriffs L. W. Tucker, 
J. A. Thlgpcn and Joseph McLaw- 
horn lclt for Italcgh today to carry 
six prisoners to  the penitentiary. 

Rev. J. W. Cobb, traveling agent 
of the Biblical Recorder, came In 
Saturday evening to spend a day 
or two here iu the interest of the 
pupcr. He preached Sunday night 
iu the Baptist church. 

TUESDAY. JAXCAKY 28,1901. 

J. 0i Moorman went up Ihe road 
today. 

J. E. Starkcy went to Kinston 
Monday eveniug. 

L. H. Rouutree went to Aydcn 
Monday evening. 

II. C. Hoocet left for New Bern 
Mouday evening. 

V. J. Lee came in Monday even- 
ing from Norfolk. 

Miss Nell Skinner left this morn- 
ing for Raicigh. 

R. L. Smith left for Norfolk and 
Richmond this morning. 

Miss Mury I.assiter, of Lizzie, is 
visiting Misslilauche Flanagan. 

John Tafl, oue of THE  RELLEO 
TOR printers, is on   the  sick   list 
today. 

Misses Jennie Newell, Maud Las- 
siter, I loniiie Kai'Stlalc and Maggie 
LaughInghoUM returned to Win- 
terville Monday evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29,1902. 

Miss Bessie Hauling went to 
lielhel today. 

I. A. Sugg went to Kinston 
Tuesday eveniug. 

E. A. Moye returned from Wil- 
son Tuesday evening. 

Joe McLnwhorn returned from 
Raleigh Tuesday evening. 

Miss Joyce Boyd came iu this 
morning to visit Miss Junie Klour- 
noy. 

Mr. and Mrs. tjnecu and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lilts left this morning 
for Newport News, Va. 

Mrs. J. W. Dixou, of Kiuston, 
came in this morning to see her 
sister, Mrs. Cbas. Laughinghouse 

Barr Tribes. 

There was a pretty home wed- 
ding at 8 o'clock Wednesday at the 
borne of Mr. A. A. Forbes, father 
of the bride, iu West Greenville. 

To the inspiring strains of the 
wedding march rendered by the 

skillful touch ot Miss Mary Moye, 
the attendants, viz: Miss Pel I a 

Forbes with Mr. E. G. Barrett and 
Miss Emily Higga with Mr. E. T. 
Forbes, entered tho parlor, follow- 
ed by the contracting parties, 

Capt. James 8. Barr aud Miss 

Helen L. Forbes. 
The ceremony was performed by 

the Rev. J. N. Booth iu tho prcs 
once of several friends and rela. 

lives of the couple, 
After the ceremony they board- 

ed the morning train for thelChar- 

leetou exposition, attended by the 
good wishes of the entire commun- 

ity. 
Capt. Barr is a conductor on the 

Atlantic Coast Line and the couple 
will make their home iu   Weldon. 

rr-i «ui—« Banana Blakt Awar 
aeJavsaasaqpeeOjisrfWeeaataaadwMa, 

Neediest to Say More. 

A lady in this town, and who 

lives ou Church street, broke the 
only cambric needle in the house 
on Tuesday and in examining the 
interior of a large 35 years old pin 

cushion for a dublicato extracted 
1,063 needles of sizes ranging from 
the cambric to that of a bodkin.— 

Rocky Mount Motor. 

The Winston Sentinel thinks 
after the people in the country 
experience the bcucfits ot rural 
free mail delivery they will won 
der how they got along without it. 

Just as the peoplo in the towus do 
about water works, electric lights, 
telephones aud other things.— 

Henderson Gold Leaf. 

The Best Prescription far Malaria 
Chilli and Fever i» • Iwlllo of Orore'a 
Taateleaa Chill Tonic. It la eimply Iron 
ami quinine ID a taatkaa drm., No cure, 
uo 1'ay "I'lice 80Q 

in  a   I...111o  of Drove • 
ooic.   It l< "imply   Iron! 
taaikaa   farm. t No cure, I 

= I 

Remember 

The Big January Sale is Still 

Going on at 

C T. MUNFORD'S. 
I ■ 

i  \ 

■ 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? TII.V 1 AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

OP-TO PATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      "x" A mmmB iW OTHm Ti,IN(i 

WHICH 1  AM USABLE TO MKNTION 

Come to MO me f«>r jronr next B irr*I of Floor or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIl"MS HAVK BEEN PAID IN THE 

t BENEFIT II lilt 
Of  NEWARK, N.  J.. YOIK POLICY HAS 

la Loan Value, 
'£. Cash Value. 
3. Paul up Insurance, 
4. Exteudcd Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated If arrears be paid within on month while you 

are liviug, or within three years after lapse, upon satisi'aetmy evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—;. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year IK- paid. 
They may be used—I. To reduce Premium*, or 
2. To Increase the Iusurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as au eudowument during the lifetime 

of insured. 

JJ, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. G. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache. loss 
'( appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
cr any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, Laxakola Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowel3, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strenpthsn 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blocj ar.J pin you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers MtUag too ptSpSt nicdlclno 1 > giro that* ..ill- onr- for eSBftSEBSttoO, 
diarrhea, eofcn and similar tnmbl.-., \.i:i flml Lttl>kola>SalJwU tHr*lw.Dfl Air rhti-iP n 
ll Inept inerr i«wcia regnlarwitbonl paia ■ * tfirtoffeft i \ uam n ml tonir, a**, i 
nstcre, aids digestion. rettsvM rcstlaaan w, i if.tr-* iiio ewttii ur, •■.-■:■•• r, 
tSUM'SrifrcahloB.nstful»leci»andBisai itVriwell.' n*"-vandtea* CkiUi ■» 
like it and ml; for U. 

For Sale by 
Uukob »wm oal  i 

Wiisiiimdm™.. m; Iu U 
.,-,,1. i, THE  I AXAKOIA CO , ,,; 
Er Wc <-... iipriu 11 MI ..-•,, . 

fte ratnil. sue h-.tt!.- ..(  !  n 

■    ■ 

It, .11 cfcMjiai^ep**.' 

EXAMPLE OF A POLICY UN THE 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Ctmpany. 
Mr. Dan Abram, of Hooky Mount, X. C. took out policy 

No. 140,999 in 1886, amount $S,000: kind, ordinary life, 10 
year accumulation period annual premium 1998.90; total 
payments |9,498. 

OPTIONS OK SETTLEMENT. 
IS year dividend payable in rash 
and continue policy for 
Full |M^ participating additional insur. 
nnd continue policy for 
Withdraw total cash value 

For an agency, or example of results at your age for com- 
parison with any other company, address, giving date of birth, 

T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Aj?ent. 
E'er Virginia and North Carolina, 

1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va 

1. 

•2- 

8. 

11,780.49 
0,000.00 
9.804.00 
0,000.00 
3,602.80 

Ibree Times The Value 
or ANY OTHKH. 

garfOBE THiBU KASIKIJ. 

ONK TUMID 1'Ar-TKR. 

Agents wanted iu all unoccupied 
territory. 

WHKKI.KH & WILSON, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For Kale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(*r."n (in- aaaaur  lAwtrsborMaM. 
\\ AHiii.MiTON. i>. V., .Ian. 27. 

The democrats of the House of 

Representatives held their long 

deferred caucus on Friday even 

log andr under the skdfull gui 

dance of Mr. Iticliaid-oii and other 

democratic leaders, determined 

upon a policy which it is believed 

will prove most effective, not alom 

in furthering the interests ol the 

party Out also in stemming the 

tide of plutocratic, legislation 

which it is expected the republi- 

can majority will attempt to mi 

note Upon the country. Sonic of 

the memberl did not no sider ft 

within the province of the caucus 

to reverse any of the decisious of 

the last national convention but 

apart from their contention it was 

determined that then was no nee 

mlty at this time for so doing. 

It was further decided that it 

would lie wiser for the members of 

the parly to devote their whole at 

tentioii Li checkmating raids of 

iln opposition on the Treasury 

and endeavoring to protect the 

whole people from legislation in- 

spired by the great vested Inter- 

ests whose liberal campaign contri- 

butions secure for them inch ex- 

tensive Influence In the councils of 

the opposition. 

The \Va\s and Means Committee 

is still giving hearings to the rep 

retentativea of the beet sugar and 

tobacco industries in this country 

and In Cuba. The beet sugar 

lobby is growing desperate and is 

contemplating a coalition, of forces 

with the democrats in an effort to 

reduce the protection on refined 

sugar. The beet sugar men are. 

ot course, inspired by nuimosity to 

the Sugai Trust but thev frankly 

admit that they would be in a bet 

ter position to develop their In- 

industry if the Trust were destroy- 

ed even if reciprocal privileges 

were granted to Cuba. The dem- 

ocrats arc naturally and consis- 

tently opposed to a duty which 

puts Immense profits Into the 

hands Of the trust at the expense 

of the vast body of consumers. 

Representative McCali, Republi- 

can member from Massachusetts, 

tells me that he will vote for re 

ciproeity as he does not consider 

that a moderate concession would 

injure American interests ami he 

believes the United States owes it 

to Cuba to at least start heron the 

road to prosperity. 

Apropos of the beet sugar ques- 

tion there is a story going the 

rounds in inner circles of a very 

stormy Cabinet meeting at which 

the President alleged to have told 

his Secretary of Agriculture that 
he was "sick ami tired" of having 

his expressions on the subject 

' ihrowu iu his face." Mr. Wil- 

son, I am told, expressed regret at 

having given utterance to his 

views aid assured Mr. Roosevelt 

that nothing more would be heard 

from him on the snbjeet. He has 

persistently refused to appear be- 

fore the Ways and Means Commit- 

tee, although it is well known that 

he is adverse to any reciprocal 

treaty Which will lower the duty 

on licet sugar. Of course ithe 

above incident has given rise to 

renewed go-sip in regard to Cahi 

net changes but no change in the 

Agricultural portfolio is contem- 

plated at this time. 

Senator Mason attempted on 

Friday to commit the Senate on 

the Bah ley matter, at least to tne 

extent of thanking the Admiral 

' for his brave and able conduct 
while in command of the Ameri- 
can fleet at the victorious battle of 
Santiago," and presenting him 
with » sword, hot the opposition 
was on the alert aud. despite Sen 
ator Mason's protests, Senator 
Hale insisted upon the reference 
of the resolu ion to the committee 
on Naval Affairs where there is 
every reason to believe it will be 
buried. 

Tutt's Pills 
rOR TORPID LIVER. 

A torvU «wr asraafs* the rrafas 
Systran and prodaces 

SICK HEADACHE, ■ 
Dyspepsia, Costrveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Pies. 

Then Is no better mnedy for these 
r en iHeeem thaa W*. TUTT'S 
LIVE« PILLS, as a trie! wSI Brest. 

Take Mb Substitute. 

TrlRIFTLESSNESS   IN CALDWELL 

The Lenoir News of last we»k 

had this striking editorial : 

"A few days since, iu a short 

tramp in the country, we noticed 

a field of corn still standing un- 

gathered, going to waste while 

com is selling readi ly at • 1 a 

bushel. We noted at another 

place a good mowing machine, 

standing out in the weather, where 

it bad evidently bceu left at the 

end of the hayiog season. Cattle 

are still, iu many instances, left 

out in the fields unprotected from 

Btorms and fed a little hay and 

bran on the ground to be tunneled 

in the mini. If house! at all it is 

done in such an indifferent and 

careless manner that they arc 

given very little protection and 

twice the amount of feed is requir- 

ed to keep them in condition that 

would lie needed were they kept 

warm and dry. Hay aud all kinds 

of forage is left standing in the 

field until needed for use. By 

that lime more or less of it has 

beeu wasted by exposure to the 

weather aud the depredation of the 

poorly fed cattle above referred to. 

These and many other evidences 

of carelessness, thrifilcssness or 

ignorance cau bo seen any day in 

a short trip through this country, 

aud we must get out of these old 

ruts, take care of things.aud work 

with judgment, making an acre by 

good feitili/.alion and tillage pro- 

duce what two or four now pro- 

duce by theicarcless cultivation. 

With proper management and 

thrift, we believe farming offers 

better inducements in this country 

at this nine than ever before, but 

many old ideas and nabits must 

be abandoned. 

It seems to us thcrj is a fine 

opening lor some one to make good 

money in this community, raising 

pips aud poultry. Pigs arc iu 

demand at high prices, and chick- 

ens and eggs have commanded 

higher prices during the last 

twelve mouths than ever before. 

Spring chickens will bring 15 to 

20 cents a pound by April or 

May." 
Truly, this is a bad showing, 

and the worst of it is that our 

contemporary sajs that such evi- 

dences ol thrirtlessness as it has 

pictured "can be -*en any day in 

a short trip" through its country. 

The wonder is that people so care- 

less aud so wasteful can manage to 

make buckle and tongue meet— 

that they contrive to keep body 

and soul together. They could 

;.ot elsewhere than in a country 

upon which God has bestowed His 

blessings with a bounteous hand. 

Aud even iu such a country they 

could not do it in any other avoca- 

tion except that of agriculture.— 

charlotte Observer 

Look Out for Home Supplier 

Let the farmers go in for more 

diversified crops Ihis year. Plant 

plenty of turn, l>cas, potatoes and 

the like ami then put iu as much 

cotton or tobacoo—which ever the 

land is best adapted to—as can lie 

iniiniii i il well and cultivated thor- 

oughly. The aim should 1* home 

supplies first, money crop after- 

ward. It is better lo cultivate few 

acres and cultivate those lew acres 

well than plant too much laud ucu 

uot be able to give it proper alien- 

tion.—Henderson Gold Leaf. 

liven   Were Beared 

SSlDy you miirht support1 that the psln in 
the lower pan of foal buck nicn.nl kidney 
trouble, lint I- in'/ A |MTSOII of M ii«' v.m 
know it is feily muscular j-tiftm**, from 

M, end tl .ii |.r ni[>i treatment wiili IVrry 
Darts' Painkiller will prevent il from grow- 
ing into lumbago- Act Accordingly and 
yon will tie pled you naw tl.n. Tnere !■ 
Iml DM Painkiller, Perry  Uavia'. 

Eternal indigestion is the price 

of pic. 

You often fi id a live cent heart 

in a million dollar body. 

A pretty girl is a poem in wbieh 

every line rhymes. 

Bread cast upon the waters often 

comes back all dough. 

All things come to those who 

wait—if they tip the waiter. 

Love is an itching of the heart, 

which you ate unable to scratch. . 

Tears of sympathy are the tele- 

phone messages from a heart full 

of tenderness. 

Cupid has been shooting his 

darts very promiecuoaily in this 

section, and as for I bat matter, it 

appears over the whole 8lato late 

ly. We aie informed of one in 

stance in which the little fellow 

though had his efforts come to 

naugl.t the last moment, and 

thereby hangs a sad tale. A party, 

whose name we withhold, had per 

suaded the lady of his choice to 

agree to the day to have their vows 

olemuized. The cercaionv was to 

lie pel fm nied at the home of the 

prospective bride. A preacher 

bad been sccuicd and friends in 

yited. At the appointed hour all 

these and the groom arrived at the 

bouse, butlo! the prospective bride 

had fled from the terrors of the 

matrimonial state to the woods. 

She left a note lo the prospective 

groom, telling him she thought 

better of the matter and had come 

lo the conclusion she did not want 

to mai ry him. The situation was 

very embarrassing for the young 

man, as well as the preacher nod 

friends who had gathered, but 

there was but cue thing, to do, 

wend their way home. Wc arc in- 

formed that the young man, like a 

true philosoper, consoled himself 

by thinking what he had so nar 

rowly uscaped.—Kinston Free 

Press. 

NOTICE OP COPARTNERSHIP. 

The iimlrralgnnl phrelchuM here formed 
a ccparlnerehlp lor the practice of their 
profaaion, beginning .lanuiry 1, IS02. 
They will occupy Ibe oflce of Dr. Moye. on 
Dickinaon avenue, where all needinr their 
eervicea can find them. 

E. A. MOVE. M. D, 
C. (VH. I.AP0IIINOHOU8K, M. D. 

Jan lm 

You Know What You arc Taking 
When vou take Qfove'i Taeleleaa Chill 
Toeic because the formula la plainly prhit* 
ed on every bottle allowing that it Is simply 
>on and Quinine in A tAAtcleas form. No. 
Cure, No Pay.   69c. 

[FSTABLIBHED IK 18UU.] 

J. W. PEflfiY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Plant Trees 
EVERYWHERE. 

1 have on liaml a few HMNMUMI of Fruit 
tad Ornamental Tree*, OrcenhonK l'lanl*. 
ROM BiieibM. &c., for sale cheap. I nm 
»!»«> pTcparing to put A very large nlock of 
Nurwcrv Tree* for the fall trade. Oivw DM 
youronleni and nave money. 

ALIE* WARREN, 
Proprietor Iiivemdc Nuracrr, 

juii 16 (irrenvillr, XC 

Rodolplj HynjHn., 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 
The leader in good work and low prioea 

Nice Photographs for $i per doien. 
Hsilff Cabinet* $z.$o per dozen 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portrait* 
marie from any small picture chcaD. Nice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come and 
eiaminc my work. No trouble to show 
samples and answer questions. The very 

eat *urk guaranteed to all. Office hours 
b to 12 a, ni, 1. to 6 p. m. Yours to please, 

UOboLPH IIYMA.N. 

— BtfTA RUHHKD 1«75.  

. M. Sohiiltze 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables. Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillardanii <:.iil&AxSnnfl,Red 
Moat Tdl me-, i, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty t.'icarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Anples, r<yrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor .Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnes, Currents, Kaisins, Glass 
ami Chiua Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakea and Crackers, Maea 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand 
aid Sewing Macb i nee, and nu 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

SAW M   SffiffBllffl. 
Phone 6f, 

THE GREENVILLE 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Illack Jack. N.C. 

NiOl line '...;; MAJS ou li-ui.'. Prices iuw 
touulrv produco bought for cash or In 
exchange for goodi. 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior aud Exterior Finishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

ings. 

We solicit your paf.rooage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Ttie Or«CQVHf B Pir-9- Co. 
GBEENVILLE, N. C. 

DISSOLUTION. 

The Arm of \V. R.   Whichanl Bro 
doing buitincNiat Wliicbard, N. C, waa 
tin* day iliasolved br mutual conaeut, I). K. 
Whicliant witbdrawinc from ibe linn The 
bunii'i-K" will he i. .ni iinn-.! bjr W. R. iVhich 
aril, who will rcttle all inriebtedDfa* of Un 
liiin ami to whnm all peranoa owing the 
Ann arc rrqueatcr! to make immediate pay- 
ment.     'I In. .Inn. ■-'nil   \Wi. 

W. It. WHICHARI), 
D. K WniCHARD. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The clerk of Superior court of Piltcoun- 
ty baring ieaned Leitera of AdminUlralion 
to ii..', the undersigned on Ibe 1st day of 
January.lSOa.on toe eaUteof W. K. Spain 
(leeched, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons mlcbtcd to tbo estate to make Imme- 
diate payment lo the undersigned, and to 
all creditors of said estate to present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the un- 
dersigued, within twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in barot Ihcir recovery. 

This (he 1st day of January, 1001. 
MARY A. F. SPAIN, 

■Administratrix of the Estate of W. K. 
Spain. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Superior court Clerk of Pitt county, 
having issued letters of Administration to 
me, the undersigned, on the 10th dsr of 
December, 1IK11. on the estate of J. A, 
Thigpen, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
to all persons indebted to thecslaJe to make 
immediate pavment lo the undersigned, 
and to all creditors of said estate lo present 
their claims, properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months after 
the dale ol this notice, or this notice wi 
be plead in tar of their recovery. 

This the 10th dav or December, 1901. 
J. A.TillOPKN. JR., 

Adm'r. on t     e (elate of I. . Thigp 

NOTICE lO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Bupe- 
orcourt Clerk of Pitt county as Kxecuti r 
f the Last Will and Testament ot Mrs. S. 

IU. Hanrslmn. deceased, notice  ii hereby 
given to nil persons indebted to the estate 
to make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and nil persona Iiaringclnims against 
thecstfltc nrr notified to present tbclr claims 
for |iaymcnI on or before the 39th day of 
November, 1902, or this notice will be plead 
in bsr of recovery. 

This 29th day of Nov.   1901. 
•IT. WOKTHIN'QTOK, 

Executor of Mrs. S. M. flanraban. 

Uiirgos Urqiiliart, Admr. of 
Win Cliarlcs Ilirdy, dee'd. 

va, 
Jno. If. Hardy, It. Lee Hardy, 
and other heirs at law of 
Wm, Charles Hardy, deceased 

Uy Order of the Superior Court of Bertie 
county entered In the sbove entitled pro- 
ceeding I w.ll sell at court house door in 
Oreenville.N.C.Pittcounty,StII m. on 
Saturday, Feb. 22, those two town lot. in 
Bethel, I'ilt county, which Wm. Charles 
Hardy owned at bis death and called the 
Andrews lots, both situate on Main street 
in Mid to .in 

Terms—One third cash and balance in 
one and two years with interest on deferred 
payments. 

T' i- land is sold to pay the debts of 
Wm. Charles Hardv. 

This Jan. 18, 1902. 
BURUES IHQIT.HA I! T 

Acfm'r. of Wm. Charles Hardy. 
By F. O. JAMES, Attorney. 

Qotlce to t$ 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewrr, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Iusurance Co., of Newark,N J. 

Desires to announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to the insursble public 
generally, of North Carolina.hai this com* 
pany will now Resume Business In thlt 
state and from this date will issue its 
splendid ami desirable policies, lo all de 
siring the very best insurance In the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town baa not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets (72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders»182,B09,189.06 
Lire, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once lo work for the 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

^ 

BXVSB SXX. VIC* 
Steamer My res leare Washing- 

ton daily at6 A.-M. for Green- 
Tllle, leave Greenville dally at 12 
II. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgocombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, lrave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
nt ii A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers shonld order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0 

J. J. CHERRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
—DEALER  IK— 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

S-a o^ J) 

Cotton Bagging and   lies   always 

—on haml — 

Fresh goods kept constantly es 

hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

r. W. HRDEE. 

W.IR.WHICHARD 
—DEALER nr— 

Qonorcd 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every le 

par' meut and prices as low sa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

J. P. COPil, 

Haft. CirollH't Firiaost Nm>iper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IR THE YEAR. 

CALDWEU. &  TOMPKINS,   Publisher 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

IS.00 PER VBAR. 

THE OBSERVER Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER eon- 
sists of lt> or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made np of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
$1 per year.   The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Ssuiplc    .;>.(> seut ou application. 
Add 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

-DEALER  IN- 

"•W*- I 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Ii 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provls- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHBUKD WF.8KI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NBBBASKA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year tl,' Six Months too, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em. 
ployed. Subscriptions taken a^ 
TnKllEKLKCTOKofB.ee. The Semi 
Weekly RKFLECTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.75' or TH E DA IT. V 

RKKI.ECTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
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The Great 
Inventory is completed- Many things have been laid out aud 

marked down. We are not crying out cost, but have leduccd 

prices on all winter goods.    It would be impossible to 

Sacrifice 
all profiln and continue to be of service la ourselves and yon. 

The store that is ah the time crying cost and less than cost, must 

some day meet the Inevitable. After the smash the store Is of 

little service to any body.   This 

Store 
knows when to begin sacrificing its profits, kuows how loug to con- 

tinue and knows when (o stop. Every department has suflered 

the severest cut in prices. Our object is to make room for Spring 

Goods. 

We take occasion here to thank our many friends for their pat- 

ronage In the past, and invite them to continue their visits to our 

store when they want bargains in up-to-date goods. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
H.L. CARR, 

For Nails, Locks, Hinges, Doors, 
Windows, Paints, Rope, Humest 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, $0 to 

A Warning To The Tuba -co   Growtrt. 

As we have olwerrcd elsewhere 

iu this issue, reports iudicate a 

largely increased tobacco acreage 

in North Caroliua this year. The 

writer makes no rial 111 to the gift 

of prophetty, and we make no pre- 

diction as to prices for this year's 

crop. But we do wish to warn the 

tobacco grower agaiusl a mistake 

of wbieh nmuy a cottou grower is 

now repenting HI sack cloth and 

sshss 

A year ago cotton prices were 

good, the cotton mill industry 

nourishing, aud many a farmer in 

the cotton belt decided to adopt 

the one crop system for 1001. Aim 

he did. The result everybody 

kuows. The one crop cotton 

farmer of 1001 is iu a Dltlilble con- 

dition—in a worse plight than at 

any other time for years. The 

cotton crop iu North Carolina was 

remarkably short. If this were 

all, his condition would not be so 

bad. But the decrease iu price is 

almost as marked as the decrease 

iu production. Aud as if ttiiswcre 

not enough, the increase in price 

of food supplies is greater than the 

decrease iu prije of cotton or the 

deciease in cotton production. 

With a short crop of his own 

product and low prices for it, aud 

high prices for the corn, ..heat and 

meat that he must buy, the aver- 

age cotton farmer ueeds no lecture 

npou the disadvantages of the oue- 

crop system. We daresay that the 

cottou farmers of the State will this 

year give more attention to home 

supplies than in any other year 

since Lee surrendered. 
"A wise mau learns by the mis- 

takes of others; a fool scarcely by 

his own." Will tnc tobacco farm- 

er consider the plight ot his 

brother and learn the lesson it 

teaches'.—Progressive Farmer. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
MARVELOUS 

JANUARY 

SALE. 
Economy chances that overshadow even our own 

unriv.-ilcc' bargains of the   past.    Magnetic, money- 

saving values in every department.     An opportuni- 

H. I. GAlR 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkinson.       (Successor to Ormond & Carr.) 

P 

What to Get and 
are matters of Importance to      W 1161?©  TO  V3T©t At. 

every honse-keeper.   LET .US HELP YOU DECIDE. 

At J. L. Starkey & Bros, old staun we have opened a strictly 
First Class Stock of Fresh 

Family Groceries, 
and eveiy article in stock is right fresh from first bands. 
Nothing stale but eveiytbing new. Now for everything you 
want to eat come to our store aud see bow well we can please 
yon iu quality and price- 

Qrcenrille, N. C. THE NEW QROOKii-S. 

y such as no careful buyer will  miss.   An occasion 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

I'.iiomi.i.i:, If. <'., Jan. '.'0. 

Wc arc having  some   very   1111 

pleasant weather. 

I. C. Edwards, of Snow Hill, 

spent .Sunday in town. 

W, A. Lewis speut Sunday iu 

T.iiliniii with his best girl. 

S. -M. Pollard went to Enlield 

this morning to visit friends aud 
relatives. 

Misses Lena and Mayine King 

ret timed borne Sunday. 

Misses Ifii.sa Moore and I.ila 

Fields spent Sunday in the coun- 

try with Miss  Roberta   Flanagan. 

Miss I'.Hii Smith speut several 

days ii. U." n last week. 

II. J. Whitehurst, one of tne 

oldest residents Ol the town, is 

very low. His recovery is doubt- 

ful. 

Miss Agnes Moore spent Satnr 

day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

J. T. Thome. 

\V. I!. Rome is   slow ry   improv- 

ing. 
Mi- 

lt will spread the fame of the J. B.  Cherry &  Co's. 

store to greater distances than have gigantic offers 

of the past.    Understand the position.   Almost in 

Clinic Vail iindT. ('. Turn- 

age spent yesterday in the country 

dial will make an immense stir in the business world i"'"' Miss Etta Smith. 
\V. It. Pollard returned Iron 

Cooetoe and Tarboro Saturday ou 

the evening Irain. 

Miss Delpbia Belcher has gone 

to see bsr brother, W.  1:.  Home. 

ltaj West is in town visiting 

friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. John   1.  Baker's 

baby is very low. 

The telephone line between 

Paiinville and Greenville Is down 

Again. We seriously regret it, and 

hope wo will soon have a new line 

which will give  general   satisfac 
lion. 

Miss Lclin Wilkeraon is in  town 
AT ABOUT HALF, and >-'_'"e| vi[ilill.. Ml„ ,,„,,, VuiLtG.W. 

lot vou can liud n   lot 

a day all goods suffer the severest cut, and chiefly 

affected are the departments enumerated and item- 

zed below. 

Reduction Falls Heavily 
INCUR 

Colored Dress Goods 

Silk Department. 

Three Tiucs The Value 
OP ANY OTHER. 

ONE TBlBU  EA81EB. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wautcd iu all unoccupied 
territory. 

WUEELKR A WILSON, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Oa. 

For sale by 

S. T WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

All Kinds at The Reflector Offlc 

TheAlllo Who Have  Cotton Rtlitf. 

It is beautiful and   pleasant   to 

see   brethren   dwell   together   in 

unity, and  likewise   agreeable  to 

see allies eland together.    Where- 

fore wo  arc grieved,   a«   well   as 

amazed, to see some ol the   Demo 

cratic orbusters criticize the reccut 

appointments of Colonel  Harrisou 

Skinner    and     I lou.     Benjauiiu 

Franklin Keith.     It   is  perfectly 

natural    that    the    Republicans 

should be disappointed   and   dis- 

gusted, but were   we  Democrats 

and Col.   Harrison   skinner   aud 

Hon. B. Franklin   Keith   uot   all 

orbusters toget her a few short years 

ago 1    Did we  uot   want   to   fuse 

with Col. Harrison aud his   squab 

on State oftices and issues in lHDtf 1 

Did we uot actually fuse with them 

00 the electoral ticket  that  yearl 

And   was     not   Hon.    Benjamin 

Franklin ou   that    very   electoral 

ticket for this   congressional dis 

let, and did not all of us, except- 

ing those who didn't, vote for him 

and for the Populists electoral can- 

didates!   To be sure we did,   with 

the exceptions noted.   Theu  what 

ails us now that we should   o'.vjcct 

to these noble allies having relief t 

It is true that Col.   Harrison   has 

transferred his allegiance   to   the 

Republican party   and   the   gold 

staudard, but he was ever a shifty 

citineu, and even when "with us'' 

was recognized as a   gentleman   of 

adjustable priuciples.    It is true, 

also,   that    the   Uou.   Ilenjaiuiu 

Franklin now says that IU to 1 is 

"dead," butshall wc go back on a 

gentleman simply because he   has 

discernment   euough   to   know   a 

corpso when he sees itf     In  other 

words, should mi Ii I   acquaintance 

be forgotf      Nay,   nay,    Pauliue! 

The Observer   gives  these   recent 

allies the glad ha :d   and   extends 

them its must   cordial congratula- 

tions upou having  l'.udcd.—Char- 

lotte Observer. 

t Know On* Bars IUnnl| 
fnrsn otsUoaMCulil.. lu maw i. l'i nv lW-*m. 

$12.50 DRESS PATTERNS 

In Black Greuadina (,. »10.00 

10  DRESS PATTERNS 

Iu Black Greuadina (" 7.00 

8.50 DRESS PATTERNS 

In Black Gieuadiua oj 0.50 

12.50 DR13S PATTERNS 

Iu Fancy Crepod @ 0.00 

11.50 DRESS PAT1ERNS 

In Foulards 03 »-"° 

0.00 9.50 DRESS PATTERNS 

In Foulards© 7.00 

of the best. 
• Freeman » 

.drew patterns and also some very      ,    f_    ,,a,l(,|ltl.lv 

i nobby patterns that « ill make very 

[pretty skirts.   Space too valuable 

to Itemize the pines. 

Black Dress Goods 
Rerep'iis Miliiiliiins iu New, 

Sljllsh goods Ihul you have ■•••rer 

before bud a chance of, and this 

one can't last long. 

and family 

have moved to Greenville, which 

thej will unike their future home. 

F. M. Dupree spent todaj in 

Greenville on business. 

Mis. Lemuel Hardy is visiting 

Mrs. John I. Raker. 

AYDEN NOTES. 

AYIU-.N, N. C. Jan.  20, 1002. 

.1. 1". Miller went down to    Kin- 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

ISKTIIKI., N. 0., Jan. :to, IMS. 

Miss Flossie Keel, of Apex, 

spent Monday with relatives at 

this place. 

II. U. Taylor ard It. W. Mosley 

speut Sunday afternoon at Elder 

Bammnel Moore's. 

Rev. J. W. Rose held services 

iu Hamilton Sunday aud Sunday 

uight aud returned Monday. 

H. V. Staton spent Sunday with 

bis best Kirl near here. 

Miss Fannie .leukins and chil- 

dren, of Greenville, are visitiug 

relatives here. 

Miss Alice Carson, who lias been 

visitiug friends iu Greenville, re- 

turned (his week. 

Miss Bessie Harding, of Green- 

ville, spent \\ eOnesday   here. 

Mrs. Hut tie Spier aud cbildren, 

ifFaotolus, came down to witness 

her sister's marriage and returned 
Wednesday. 

Miss Donate Wood, of Kinstou, 

who has been visiting friends hero 

returned last week. 

Miss Rolan James, of Pactolus, 

spent Sunday with the Misses 

Manning near here. 

Miss Pink Manning is visiting 

relatives in Hamilton. 

Miss I.nla Patrick, of Ayden, is 

visiting friends near here. 

B. W. Mosley left here Tuesday 

for Greenville. 

Robt. Staton speut Monday iu 

Tarboro on business. 
Rev. J. E. Bristow aud family 

arc visitiug friends here. 

Miss Annie Thigpen, of Penny 

Hill, spent Wednesday here. 

S.1111 Smith, of -Scotland Neck, 

spent Wednesday here and took 

llic evening train for Ayden. 

Everybody lie on their look out, 

for the map man is in town. 

On account of the weather there 

was not any prayer meeting Wed- 

nesday nignt. 

V. S.   Gardner,    of   Everetts, 

spent Monday and Tuesday   here. 

S. T.   Carson  spent Sunday in 

Tarboro. 

At 3:80 Wednesday afternoon 

Mrs. Ella Knight and Mr. Gco. F. 

Robcrson were married at the 

bride's home ou James street. The 
j-ton Friday and returned   Monday j ceremony was performed  by   Rev. 

Silk Waist Patterns 

French Flannel for Waists 
Handsome lot of waist patterns 

and no two alike that were valued 

at 12.50 but this sale makes them 

at #1.00, and a lot of plain tlannels 

that wc have put the knife very- 

deep. 

Dress Trimmings 
Just the things for your Spring 

Dress and anything that is new 

and up to date wc have it, and to 

unike this sale Complete wc have 

knifed them with our big blue 

pencil   along with everything else. 

26c 

80c 

50c 

liOc 

75c 

Cloaks  & Skirts. 
They alunst blush to know that 

they arc marked down so low and 

we have got to have their room, 

and our price will give it to us 

and benefit the early buyers. 

Just the tbiug for Spiing and 

Easter wear aud a chance that 

comes but once in life to gel 

setts. 1 a;tl.le Silk at the price we arc 

offering them at. 

•5.00 Waist Patterns fj 14.00 

4. 0-4.60    " "        "     o.iiO 
3 5U-100    " "       "    8.00 

8.00 :t ."10   "        "     "   2 4° 
8.0U 4 0 1 Odds and Ends in 

Walt Patterns '.!.2."> 

FANCY  PLAIDS   AND   FIG. 

URED SILKS—Just the thing for 

Dress Trimmings 

40, 50 and 60c kind at 

50, 00 and 75c kiud at 

00 and 75c kind at 

75, 80 and INK- kind at 

80, 85 aud II.l"l kind tit 

11.00, 1.25 and 1.00 kind at 

Black Bengaline 

Black Peau DeSole 

Black  Armiire 

Black Gros Grain 

Black Sat i tic DuelsosM 

Black   Taffetas,    Colored   TalVelns ... 
and every   thing else in out Silk       EverythlllR   marked   in 

Department have to suffer iu our 

marvelous January Sale. 

morning, 

J. T. Smith went to House yes- 

terday. 

Joseph Xorrisatid family moved 

to Farmvllle yesterday. 

J. \V. Marrow was here Monday 

night. 

Hugh Brooks, of Parmele, was 

in town Sunday on important bus- 
iness. 

J. T Smith has opened up bis 

place of business 011 West avenue. 

We would appreciate sunshine 

now alter so many dark dreary 

days. 

The iteini/.er will have   to 

J. W. Rose iu the presence ol sev- 

eral Iriecds and relatives of the 

couple. After the cereuiouy, tbey 

leit fur the brioegroo'u's home 

where the reception was held. 

The Beat Prescription for Malaria 
f bills and Fever is ■ bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonle. It Is simply iron 
anil quinine ill n (listless form. No i 
ne Psy.tPrloa 60c. 

euro, 

Only to ThOM Who Owe. 

We have  tried to   go   through 

Ihis winter without   putting cross 

W„U 1 marks on anybody's paper, but so 

like Mieaiibcr "tor something 

turn Up" before writing again. 

Dri c It Home. 

Space .ill gone and not 
half of our story told, but 

'you can get the rest 
1 

At Our Store. 

plain figures with our big 
, blue pencil. 

Mail   and   Telephone   orders 

promptly and carefully filled. 

j. p. ®mnm * 

Some men thin'; that by making 

a great stir for a little lime they 

gain a permanent advantage. Tnis 

is far from tbo truth. How quick- 

ly a thing is forgotten, but perhaps 

they try and crowd too much into 

tbeni. Olio evenl usurps iiinilliei 

in .iiipiiitaiiee, and   the   panorama 

ni' (ln.il) incidents diverts the mind 

1 inn  ceaseless   concentration   on 

one particular thing.     Day by day 

the happenings lucreass in number 

and importance, aud   the   public 

mind is BVCI being conducted to a 

new ebiin nil of t bought and consid 

•ration.    The necessity for c.inliii 

nous advertising was never more 

prom 111 need than at the present 

time. A passing Hash causes but 

a moment's reflection. Permanent 

drive II home advertising marks 

an Impression thai lost*.—The 

travelling Partner. 

Even 1 he   close mouthed man 

iniisi succumb lo the  dentist. 

0 many have failed to keep promises 

to pay their subscription that we 

have lo remind theni of it again. 

Tboefl finding the cross mark on 

their paper today will please take 

it as a notice that they owe for the 

paper and an early settlement is 

desired. This is a matter of busi 

ness mid ought to have prompt at- 

tention. Il takes money lo run a 

newspaper and all who read it 

should be willing lo pay promptly. 

Wearc now at woik revising our 

subscription 111) and will have to 

drop some names unless Ihey pay 

eaily. 

Tbo steeple jack is one  kind  of 

high churchman. 

The trusting shoemaker is apt to 

get liealen mil of his bunts. 

"It I Could (let Hid 

il 1I1.     .ilh'liiiimlilu i-nlil."   t-xcliiiine-l   th. 
iiitlni 1. rtiirn tie 11 n.1 oi 11 spurncif cough 
iiii'i^iu. liini ii 1 luiuce lo talk. Tin- way 
..ii. 1 tin- n 111I.I1 is plain. Take Alloa's 
bung Balsam bstbfS tne mrreilsss grip of 
1 lie r.iM tins Cihti-iii'il ii|..iii throat anil 
lilli^s.    After 11   few   ilows   llic   cough  is 
ratter ami lew   rreiiosnt, and  a complin- 
,-nre I- l.ul llic qtMsfIon of a little time 

I 


